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, It t .:;t n hh n t It ~ tt nth t r 0 tions, in their I!tera! se~se. The~ isa mani· Qooting DAn. ix., Brote says, "It is plain . are of royalty,_ and cargo~ 1(,,1 'meetfolall hour 
~ i{J .!J A • fest looseness ]Q hIS ]Qterpret~tloDS, of the and manifeat that this prophecy is now folfill~d. ~I authority.'" " each' other' with an !lcconnt of onr 

--- . prophecies not concerning the Antichri&t only, For the people of Rome with their 'Captain ' :'Belleving this definition to, be fdlly sustained in worldI1·-~atter8,. how w,ncce __ To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- h d d b.1be D_ v 

hut on other points. destroyed Jerusalem' enn to t e groun , ap 1 _riptures above nnoted, a,nd by n,nmer- this,'or'adroitly bargained for that, The following poem was written II few months be- d t' Jd tb ,,-
"~'II And wh", that this motion is come to pass the people of, the Jews was slain an sea ,er~ . OIlS 0 er pass,ages, I proceed in the light 'of it on, to' the end'of the chapter. Dat fore the ,leath of the authoress, and was designed for " .u 

iluolicution ~ kIlew she had commenced such II poem, in thi, kingdom rather than in other king· And the abomiuation, that is, the J dol of deso- to '~xamine SODIe of those passages which, I or' this hour offer UB a religious' truth, 
but was nolaware\of its completion until my eyes fell doms," Brote thinks is "because that no oation !ation was placed of Adrian, ill tfltllalt dt,!t'IlC, ,belteve, teach II that Christ's own proper, Per- after the fllshion of some other party 
upon it this morning, . E. S. BURDICK. or the Gentiles was so soon converted noto tum, in Jerusalem, in tlie holy place, that IS to s(lIlal tbrone i~ separate and distinct from the to which'we belong, and ten chlDces Bnt the 

West DIil/lin, Jan. 23,1860. .Christ as were the Britons. t~e inhabitants ~£ say, in a place of the Temple. And from throne of the Father." First, is the covenant yoor etrorts to indllce ns to even ta#tI ~~:n~d:~81111~~~n~:;cJ}~:~III~alletD, 
The Journey of Life. tbis kingdom." And he affirms tbat the Brl' that time hitherto have pasaed nrar abOlLt 1290 which God made with David! fonnd in 2 Sam. be as frnitless DS an attempt to feed cation 

DY PHE~1il c~u BURDICK. tish are the" nation" spoken of in Isa. Ixv. I, daYl, taking a day for a year, as Daniel takes vii; 8-16,. and 1 Chron. x~ii. 7-14: "Thus to a" Hydropathist" with the lock. ter 
Wa are 'travelers, and o~ jonrney and Iv. 5. Nay, he gOES farthe,f; for" Of this it in his prophecies, and other prophets li~e· the Lord of hosts, I took thee from the jaw. may nrge upon us its truth, its ae- ~orope't 

Lies through rongh and broken scenesi kingdom did Saint Joon in the Apocalypse wise. For Daniel, speaking of sixty-two wee~s, sheep cote, from fo1l9wing the sbeep, to be with" God's word;" or that if it does je~~e~ 
There are many. turns aod changes, prophesy, (as me seemeth,) where he said, dotb not epeak of the weeks of days,' bnt of roler over my people, over Israel' and I was not it caunot illjllre, yet all to QO pur- nication bet;wel!n-.Jkel~Pillg 

," Many fond unfinished schemes. The Dr,agon stood before the woman, which years. So, therefore, when he salth, From with thee wbitbers-oever thon wen:est, and have pose. We go by tbe label, and there 18 no use diltance ~vlm8md, 
Oft we pllSS through tangled hedge." was about to be delivered of a child, to the in- time that the/contjnual sacrifice was taken olr. ,thine enemies out Gf thy sight, and We 11'111 po88ibll i aUow JOu to be-

Bnt sometimes through leafy bowers, tent that when she had broaght It forth into away, etc" 1~0 da:t"'-~ W"laken for· wisJ!,.out 'l'[e • tliat we ' 
1There the transient gle@ms o~ sunslilne the'~world he -might devour ap lier ,son: and -Bh~ manfyeare, fr~ tilue or the dellOlaUoo men enrth. troubled ,to ~amine 'anythiog ,tbus la. 
; Walte tne birdd, the bees, and flower.. brought forth her child, which was a man child, Jerusalem,. even onto tke, Tt!vtallilg of. Anti- Alao. the Lord telleth thee that he will make Another 'thing, we have npt time; all the bretbren' 
Tempest; 'ofttimes beat upon us, • who should govern all nations with an iron rod, chl'i8t~ and not for three years and a liair, ihee'a hoose: And when tby days be fqlfilled, is taken,np_ with our worldly affairs, t:eh~b::~r 

Fitful Winds and lIoating cloude and the same son was tnken np to God, and which they say Anticbrist shall reign:' etc.- and thou shalt sleep wit.h th~ fathers, I will the world obeys that part of ~he ~rcltbi!r" 'wbo bas '" 
Often shadow o~ horizon, to His thron!l. And the woman fled into the Thus, theD, Brute computes from the time set up tby seed after thee, wbich shall 'proceed :which says, "Six days shalt thou ~1~r!::~l~ir~~u is already iq , ' , 

And our t' n in darkness shrouds, wilderness, whereas she hnd a place prepared of Hadrian, and applying to the time wbich out of tby bowels, and I will ~stablish his etc ,.) and.if we 00 to chorch twice on urdIOli~~,~:tibO bl of Cri@chona. 
I "., form the nucleus ' Bnt the bea on light-the Bible, of God, that they may feed her 1260 days. had interveDed the prophecy of Danie, con- kingdom. ,He sball build a hO!lse for my (a misnomer for Sunday with eight to " 

I Lights the way through deepest gloOllJ, And, ngain, iq, the same cbapter, after that the verting the days into years, he supposes tbat, name, and I will cstablish the throne of his maoy, it is all we cao do; -aud if 'We are con. series of 
Its bright promises Illumine, Dragou saw that he was cast ont upon the at the close of 1290 years, Antichrist ,Ehonld kingdom forever. And thine house a'nd thy for not examining more closery what for tbe 
I E'en tile uarkness of the tomb. . I 

Al)d this light will burn more brightly, 
Till our home appears in sight, 

Till tIm gates for us swing open, 
And we're clothed with heavenly Iigbt. 

P,ause a momen t, O! ye Binner~, 
Where's your light? OJ tell us where; 

Angels droop their wings and sadly, 
, Deepest echo answers-where? 

Oh! why will you grope in darkness, 
When the light is free for all' 

Tarry not, but hasten einner, 
Usten to the Saviour's call. 

, For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Devilry and Doom of the Nations;' 

OB, 

The two beasts of the ApocaZyp3e, &rip/IUlZZy interpretd; 
"Uk remarkJ on ancient and modern theoTie. of inlerpreia
lion. By J.!.lIES A. BEGG, Glasgow. t 

earth, he did persecute the wODlan which be revealed. Instead, however of a II sIDgu IIr kingdom shall be established forever before we of or rfject, why, "'we can't help 
brought forth the man child. And there were Anticbrist,': as in the views 'pf those we ha'ije thee: thg thr01ltl shall he establisbed forever." so we settle down. 
given to the womau two wings of a great eagle, already considered, Brote supposes the prophe- Tbis covenant was nnconditional in its terms, it may be tbat this nclltli"e religion is 
that she might flee into the wilderness into cy to refer to II many,n-to tbe successive and nnlimited in its duration; hen Cd it conld right, bnt certainly it, seems to be not that of 
her place, whereas she is fostered up for a time, Popes, apparently. Bat pilUl speaks in the not have been- fill filled in Solomon. tbe Bible. We acknowledge- the aeJft8hDes~ of 
times, and half II time from the race of the singular, of him who is to be revealed; and if Tbis covenant is referred to in PSll. Ixxxix. the hqman heart, and the impossibility of 
Serpent, And the Serpent did cast as it were all the Popes are to be regarded as oee Anti· 3,!: "I have made a coVenant with my cho- bringiqg all men to tbe 8~me atand-point in 
a flood of wnter after 'the woman, to the in- cbrist, what part have tbe earlier Popes i~ sen, I have sworn IInto Dtlvid my servant, tby teligio*s matters; bat there cau be no excuse 
tent that he might cause her to be drowned by the date of 1290 years after Hadrian's time? seed willI establish forever, and bllild up thy for thwt bigoted sectarianism which leads aoy 
the flood; and tbe ea.rth opening her mouth, Sach a. date can apply only to onc, althongh ,thrlYlle to all generations;" aDd 19-33, (too milo ot set of men to rfject a thing becallse it 
did help the woman, lind did swallow up the that one seems no more relJealed than were his long to quote,) and confirmed in vs. 34-37: does not sail under their colors; hearts lrne to 
flood which the Dragon did cast ont of his predecessors. In each new expounder of II My covenant will I not break, nor alter the the" -llllUlrican Government," may beat 'be. 
mouth!'* . prophecies beariog on the snbject, we find some thing that is gone out of my lip3. , Once have neath :the folds of the ensign of, a II British 

Brnte seems to hr.ve no misgiving in regard new theory, while the later seem little, if any, I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto mau.or~war," so truth may be foond ainong the 
to this. /I Let us see," says ne, II how these better than those which they supplant. His seed shall end are forever, and hil ranks, :and under the name we most dillike. 

sayings may be applied nnto this kingdom • Fox's Acts and Monuments, Vo!. i" pp, 628, 629, thrilne as the slln before me. It shall be We oube heard of a minister who denied, in' con· 
rather than to other kingdoms. It is well (foliO edition, 1641.) , tablished forever as the moon, and as a faith- versat~~o with a third persoll, that a brother 

are ,to 
cval~ltei.ists. ,aod 
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first,to be , 

s~aLll'l~S as meanl' 
6~b.I~me is as yet but I 

for each 

known that this kingdom is a wilderness or ful witne88 in heaven." It will readily be seen who d\lfered from himself,-althoogh he hlld 
d I b Z Z h'[ z For the Sabbath Recorder. h h" f" • a esert p ace, ~cause e"at t"e p I olopllerl t at t 18 covenllut confirmed II tbe seed," and never llconversed with tbe brother upon toe i) I,S 1m. 
d' ~'d t . b t d'd "To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with II th th "t tb d f D 'd' . t' Id t d'd t d't h d of opera. . € "Again the woru of the Lord came to me saYIng, an wISe men,,~ no pau upon lt, u I me in my throne, even BR I also overcame, and am sel e rone, 0 e see a aVI, .orever. polO ,;-COII 110, or 1 no a ml hOC an heatllen-

},-mtBER TEN. 

Son 01 man, behold; tlhey of the honse of Israel say, leave it for a wilderness and desert, becaltse it down with my Father in his throne."-Rev. iii. 21. Hence, whether the throne is actoally occupied snch.th,'iogs,. for, said he, if he. does, he don't A. the vision that he see h is for many days to come, and 
he prophesieth of the ~imes that are far off. Therefore is plactd withollt the climate,. U oto tbis '[his text is the langnage of Jesns Christ. by tbe seed of DilVid, or not, does not in the ulidtTIfalld tbe doctrille he adl'ocates; as I~JI~~!~~~~I~~~ from 
say unto them, Thusl.eaitli the Lord God; there shall place fled the woman, that i$ to say, the If anyone should doubt thl'S, let him exam'I'ne least degree atreet the question of tbe proper, thougW the brother because he claimed to nelllrbiborliuililli would be none of my words bie prolonged IIny more; but the '1 

word which I bave spoken shall be done, sruth the Cbllrch (which by faith did spiritually bring cb. i. 12, 13, n, 18; ch. ii. I, 8, 12, 18; ch. legal, person III title to that throne. Now he1iev~ certaiu things, must necessarily believe . to Dt<>dllce to accOlD- , : 
Lord God,"-Ezek. xii. 26-28. forth Cbrist into the world,) whereas she was iii. 1, 7, 14; iu coonection with tbe text, and Christ is "the seed" of David; and not .cnly and a4vocate all that friends or foes might. ~~:~ of Illbore:rs thectrT~~ 

Besides_ his reference to the conjunction of fed with tbe heavenly bread, the flesb and I think all donbt will be dispelled. It wa~ 80, bnt he is "that md," to .which the promise chaucd to put up IInder a, cerhin label; or as subjects amount to 
tbe pla.netS; Walter Brute makes express ap· blood of Jesus Christ, for one thollsand two addreRSed by him, through John, whom he ill tbis covenant directly lind especially IIpper. if onelmust ne,cessarily swallow all the ideas abont , two thirds 
_peal to prophecies of the Old 'and New Testa- hundred IHId sixty UIlYIt, seeing 'tbat· (or so commallded, slIJing, "Write' the ~bing!r wbleb of '8 sqet ap.par~1i together-with all ·the-inter- are Cblris~ian The 
,menta rel!ltive to the BeC'ond cOming o.f ollr many days, taking a dayfor a year, the Bri· thoa bast seen, and tho thiDgs whicb' are, and 'In proof of this, I refer to the Scriptures, pretations thereof, simply because he believes t4 !t~ " .. 
:Lord. On this point he qllotes 1sa. xi. 13; 2 tons con tinned in tbe faith of Cbrist,· wbich the tbings which shall be hereafter'," "unto 8S follows, viz: Matt. i. 1': "The book of the one od, more of them. i 

them. ,'rhess"ii. 1, etc.; Matt. xxiv.; Lnke xxi. 20, thing COnnot be found so, of any Christian tht angel (minister) of the Chnrch of the generation or Jesus Christ, tbe son of David, To Illastrate farther-if I, Mr. Editor, had Reporter. 
1 and Dan, ix, j xii. 11 The last cited text he thus kingdom, bnt of this desert. And well it is Laodiceans," by way of encouragement, or, as the son of Abrabam," ,Lllke i. 26-27: /I The often ~e8rd of Seventh·daY ~aptists, and, as 

renders: /I And from: the time that the contin- '8ai~ that she flew to this place; for from the offeriog an indncement to him, to "fight the angel Gabriel Was sent from God unto a city would;be very natllral in the present atate of CHRIST~II' Timet, 
nnl sacrifice shall be offered, and that the East came the faith into Britain, not by walk- good figbt of faith," to endure unto the end, of Galilee, named NDz~retb, to a 'virgin €SPOIlS- societll, had been told of many oC their peCIl- iD'ipeaki~g of the ,nrlesolot ilIC911siderlloite at. 

,abominatiou shall be placed in desolation, ing in a jOllrney, nor yet by sailing; (or then to overcome all bis opposers; assnring him ed to a man named Joseph, of the 'house of liarities andfallltl, but hnd never 'tell one, tempts at:a Christian ' of union. 
tbere shall be olle tholt&and two hundre& and shonld it have cqme by Rome, Italy, Almaine, that, as a reward for so doing, he (Cbrist) David ~ a9d the virgin's name was Mary." should!, on meeting with yoa; be told that you communiops, IInite~i tb~ APOJItlea' ) 
ninety (lay,," And 'thns' he.nnderstadds it: France; which cannot be foond. And there- wonld grant to him to sit with him in his Verses 30-32: /I And the angel said nnto ber, were one, if, withoot stopping to inquire, I creed, and all merely hnman con. 
"Now if any mau will behold the chro~icles, fore ahe flew over those places, and rested not throne; offering at the same time, as an illu,. Fear not, Mary; for thon 'hast fonnd favor sbolll~ at once (very natllrally,) charge you trivances,iwellsays:: 1-

he shllll find that after the destruction 'orl Je- io the same; hilt rested in this wilderness for a tration,"Or proof, of tbe entire practicability with God. And hehold, thoo shalt' concei~e with aill the imperfections of the pedple yon There i. a basis ' 
rnsalem was accomplished, and after the strong time, times, aDd half a time, tbat is, one thou- of tbe'fullillment of this promise, the fact, tbat in thy womb, aDd hJiog forth a son, and shalt ,represjlDted, and demand from yoa aD a,owal which all wbo love .,'H ..... 'f'VUlUI 
band of the boly people was fnl1y dispersed, sand, two hundred and sixty years, from the he himself II also overcame," and was at that call his name Jesus. He sball be grea(, and 'of all ltheir peculiar, and to me perhaps anti- and hold. i It is, nO~r~I(Eir; 
and after the placing of the abominatioll, tbat fir,t coming of the faith into Britai" IIlItil thi, time set down with his II Fatber 00 his throne!' sball be called tbe Son of the Highest., and christ~, n ideas, jast 8S l'.ppoud· you to bold tions of otdioances n~;·,."h ICODIBtll;utiIJoI. 

We do not belie,e is to say <the idol of desolatiou of Jernsalem,. prelent!' In tbis text, I discover tbese distiuct points th~ Lord God sball give 1I0to him tbe throne them, land pass judgment opon you according. there wlllibe oue Ub(I~~b 
within the holy place, where the Temple of • Tbis conclusion that the three and a half -1.' That tbe Father bas his own peculiar, o(.his father David; and hc, shall reign over Iy, yOIl might well charge me with acting on· only practicable nn;;nnl;, iI:I+llIotiB~lorllllg--bllt 

. God was berote, there had pa88ed t!Delve hun- II times" mean twelve hundred and sixty years, personal throne.· 2. That Cbrist's own proper; t~ house of J lIcob forever, and of Lis king. ' and with a want of charity; and yet I recolrlllZllIi'l! the88ee~~~r~t,~~~: rllcjlj,nilling t\lem 
dred alld ninety day" TAKING A DAY FOR A YBAB, Brule arrived at by II different mode of calcu· personal throne, is separate and distinct from do'm tbere shall be no eod." Jesus nsked the bave given what is too oCten the method 0\ 

8S Icommonly it, is taken," he lIsserts," in I the lation from that adopted by those in modern the tbrone of the Father. 3. That at thllt time Pbarise~ saying, "What thinkye of Christ? p'1rsn~d even by Dlu-iltmlll, io judgiog of the will of 
prophets; a~d the times of the he~then pcbple times who agree with him as to the result. He Christ did not 6it on his Own throue, bot on the whose son is be? Tbey say Unto him, The son m~n apll ideas that appear IInder colora differ- ~~y6 

, ,ar~ fulfilled, after,\whosll rites and, cnstomes tbus explains: "In saying for a time, times, throue of tbe Father. 4. That at some time of DlIvid."-:-:Matt uii. 42. Ptlul wrote to ent from their own. ~~~~e~~ndl~:~:el:n~i~~~~., thoroughl,. 
" God sutrered the holy city to be trampled uo- and half a time, there is a going forward from then fotore, he" woold leave the throne of h~ 'tli'e RomaDs, (i. 3,) "ConcerDing his (God's) ;W~ would not argoe for a ~ompromise with J!lalebt'!ie[la.m.inal~iOp must be 
, der foot -for' forty and two mOllehs, For al· the greater to the less. The greatest time Father, and occopy his own proper tbrone. 5. Son Jesus Christ oar Lord, which was made wrong, bnt rather adopt as our, motto, 110 com- forms" 

',though the Christian Chnrch, which is the holy that we name is a. 1000 years, there is a time; '.Chat when that time should come, he would of the seed of David Ilccord,ing to the flesh," prlJmr,e with allY wrong; bnt we must enter in . 
, : cily, continued.in t,be faith from the ascension and the next time that is less in tbe singular grant to him that overcometh to sit with him Il!tIiah prophesied of Cbrist, ,in this language, our piotest against the too prevalent practice 
,,'of Cbrist, even till this time; yet hath i~ not nnmber, is one 100 years. In the plural num· in his throne. (ch. ix. 6,7): "F~r unto us' a child .is born, of ju~ging men and trnths by their names, 
' observed and kept the perfection of the faith ber, timel signify that there be more hundreds Now the que8tio~ arises, do other parts Utlto us. a son is given; Iln~ the govertlmeut rathe~ tban by their course and eft'ect. which 
~11 this whole seasou; for soon after the de- tban one, at least two hundred years. Where- the Bible sastain these points? or are ,they be upon his shoulder., Of the increase I ",. GLEJoNl:R. are great 
p~rtore of tbe aposti,es, the faUh was kept with fore, if they be put under a certaiu number, it based on this text alone? Let ns reverently of his gove~nment and peace there shall be,Do M'lII<jn, WI~., Jan. 29. :~~~~ 
the obsern.tion of ~he rites of the Geutiles, must needs be that they be two; but the same search the sacred page, and prayerfully in- end, upon the throne of Dilvid, and npon his The King O!!!f!!!!A!!!!b!!!!YIl1!!!!'!!!!Q18!!!!-~a·~lI!!!!ib'!!!le'!!!Diltrib~ter. _. 
and not of the rites of Moses' law, nor or the twd CBunot fitly be called some times, except quire, "Mat il tnllk 1" in r~ard to t~is kingdom, to order it nnd to establish it witb , hojfev,e~ :~lilrelriDg In I 

, law of the Gospel of Jesns Christ. Therefore, they be hllodreds. For in that, that there i~ matter, being perfectly satisfied to abide the and witb jnstice, from henceforth even The king of AbY88inia has :recei,ed,g~~~~P~!:~~:e:~! orga.niz~tI!~p prac~ice. 
:t,eing that thi8 tim~ of,the error of the GtrI-, a goiog down from tbe greater to the le88 decisiou of this, oltr onlYllmpirti. . The zeal of tbe Lord of hosts will the ' Scriptures sellt by the who are 
Iiles il ftilfilletl, it i~ likely that, Christ shall whereas it is said a time, times, and half a I suppose that none will deny that the Fe.- this." F~om these P¥sages, it is throngh the Bishop of Jernsa\em, ~~:~ 
call the Gentiles frdm the ri~~ of their Gen- time, and that the number of" a 1000 is likely tber hilS his own pecllliar, per80n~ throne; evident to, me that J csus Cbrist is the A brief notice' of the conduct of otbe .... ~cl 
tUity to the perfection of the Gospel, as he assigned for a time, it most needs follow that nevertheless I will present a few of the no mer; David, the promised seed, the" child in reference to tbe crrcblllotiOD of the judlct .... 
called the ,J.ews from, the l,aw of Moses to the time, be takeu for hundreds, ODd half a time ous passages tbat teach this. Psa. xi. 4: "The the" son given;" that to him, as such, iJ supplied by the' missionary now 
881l1e perfection in His first coming, that there for 60, becaose it is the greater half of a hun- Lord's tbrone is iu heaven!' PSII. xlvii. 1, 8: belongs II the throne of his father David;" in that country:' 
may he ono sbeep·fold of the Jews and Gen- dred years, though that 50 be the even half."t "For God is tbe king oC all the earth., God tbat tbis is II bis own proper, personal throne;" king received the BIbles with great 
tiles nnder one ~hepherd. Seeing, therefo1'6, When God names a " half" time, we onght aitteth opon the throne of bis holines&." Psa. that this throne II is separate and distinct from began at once hitnself to distribnte 
that Anticbrist is k~own which hath seduced sorely to understand" the evell half"; and ex- xciii. 1,2: "The Lord reiltnetb. Tby, throne tbrone of the Father;" for tbe kingdom Wbenever he give ,a Bible to ()ne of 
tb f D 'd (first priests) .of the Churches, he e .nations, then shall the elect, after that they cept for the purpose of making the number to is established of old!' Psa. ciii. 19: "The 0 aVI was nn earthly kingdom, and his that henceforth they mUlt teach al\ 
h~ve forsaken the, errors of tbeir Gentility, accord with his theory it is not easy to see why Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens; throne an, earthly throne; while God's" throne ont of this book in the'nmacolar 
COllie tbrougb the light of God'd word to the, Brnte should have made it to SigBify II the and his kingdom ruleth over all!' Isa. vi. 1: .is io the heavens, and his kingdom rnleth over We have frequently convened wi~h 
perfection of the q-ospel, nnd that same se-, greater half "-apart altogetber from the lib· "I saw also tbe Lord sitting upon a throoe," ~1I." on this subject, and he is DOW moat 
dace h II b I" 'th th d f God' d f k' . 1 ." I I • 1 "Th 'th th Lo d Th Tbe consideration of the remaiuing points bis endeavora to introduce the Am· r s a e s aID Iit" e swor 0 S erty assume 0 ma IDg a .Ing e ",time to etc. sa. XVI.: liS sal e r, e as the ecclesiastical languge of the 
W?rd, - So that by Ithese things it doth partly Signify 1000 years, and ,two times to signify heavenismy'throne,"etc. Matt. v.34: "Swear mOlt be reserved for futore,numbers for walit , which, if he succeed, may be oon. 

" ~ppear uoto me why at tki, time rather than only two hltlldred years. He gives this farther not at aU; neither by. heaven, for it is, God's of spaCe. . 1 D. P. C as the first aud most important part of J.a<lDlllg 
at any other time this ~atter of .AlItichri8t is explanation of tbe Apocalyptic symbol which throne," etc. Matt, xxiii. 22: II And he t~8t :h'or the Sabbath Recorder. the ljefornlatiion. 
IlImd."· .; he bas appropriated to tho British nation: shall swear by'beann, sweareth by th'8 throne Thonghts by the Wa~lde-No. 6. InlcoD,urul&~II'11 of the brier, but importaut 
, B~nte, thus, like Joachim; in'the calcullltion II Aod when that the Serpent sent the water of of God,': etc... jast qnoted, a portion of 'the joar-
of ~18 own era to?k the dars o.f the prophecy the persecution [uoder the Roman Emperors,] ~uch IS the teStl~ODY of the. P8ll1~lst, '! Do men gather grapes of tuorns, or figs of this- the Society's Frankfort agent is now 
for years, and behe'ed tbe 1290 to be II pass- after the woman to cause her to be drowned Isalab, and of Ohrlst, npon thiS p'olDt; and tIes?" , ,-he Rev. G. P. Da'ies, after a 
ed,"-taking .hiB, startiog ~iut, liS is after- of the flood; then did the earth,' that is to say, .here I le~ve it, and '. ioqui!e, pO~«7Fning .the, Men, now-a days, seldom lexperience or taste visit to Basle, writes : 
~ards. e%pressed,. ~om H~dflBn'8 time, while the 8tabltrle&l of faith, help tbe woman, by secopd, VIZ, ~bat 9hr18t'S o,w~ .(!roper, (with a view to appropriate it to their oWI\ to Ricben to see Mr. Spittler;, found 
JORc&lm ~lIde hiS ~alcul~tlon from the nativity sopping np the water of tribulation."~ al throne, is separate an~ distiDjlt from ,the lise,). tbe frnit, of any tree in the religious home, ,He looks '/I'ell, hil miud clear 
of t~~ ~~vI~or. But unhke J~achim he seems, And'because that Ezekiel predic's tbat the throne of the Fa~ber. ~ Here I wish to I&Y, world, until they have first Jea~ned its old age sitting'lightly opon bim' hi~ 
by, hl~ cltllt.lons to have recogll.lzed tbe glorions Prince of Tyre shall be broaght low by "some what I should. have. 1!tI1i! before, viz., that' in and if it be, called right, tihey seize opon 'and occupied at prieent with Ab,Mi .. 
Prom t I I til t b ~ b h d d th ' t projected '~Apoatolic' Highway" from Ises gl,en 0, srae as s I 0 e eojoyeu of tbe strongest of the I:eathen" and Srote order to 0 taID a rIg t un er~tan IDg ~( e swallow ill! frl,lit, scarcely I stopping to ~as e; to Gondlr. He h~! received ..... t. 
by that people, 'at tbe • second coming of the believed that there was no nation 'stronger than subject, we shonld first ascertaiD the S~ript1U'a1 and sbould th~y become diseased as \be con6e, Ma.y 'his year, from the 
~or~, .res~s Christ. Still however, II tbe Iioly Britain, he thougbt it most likely tbat to ~igDifi~ti()Q Of. the word th~n~. ~r. Web8~r quence! they attribute it t? BOIDe other e~use, A.bys~inia. The 
OltYI "h~ch Wll8 to be J;odden under foot of Britain would' be assigped the place of de. say.,," In HcrJpt.~e, soverel~n p()wer and dlg- and stIll keep ~g. " ha .. '!e"~:~T~~~r:~C~rra:l 
the ~~D~lIesfor 42 months, he applied to the stroyiug Antichrist, the Prince of Tyre.§ nlty;" and rerers'to Gen. xII. 40; Paa. xl,. II. WehaTelongsinCll-'-'info:ctwelearne? t 1Iat mind of I! 
Ch~18tlan ,Ohurch, even while he underltood - ' II The place' where God peculrarly maDifeats biI a leT! early periOd-learned to .examIDe and .~._ .. 
~Iem Bnd its temple ill the, same predic. e~tro~~'i~~~) and Monuments, Vol. i., p. 621, (CtnO pOWer and glorYi~' referr}ng' to IS.. I~'L i. discriminate carefolly with reference· to: all ~ec:~JomeIB~ t:=~~~'~~~~r~:~~~~j 
(r~~Foxd'~liAct~and~onn.hent8,·Vo1. j" pp.626, 627, t~:~:p.62a. The "ReligiOUS Encyclopedia," qaoting.from things of a worldly nature, from the bnying ri 

,0 e lon, 1641.) . § Ibid. ClImet,' laYs, 1/ The throne, the sceptre;' '~e II a cents worth of snuf," to the purchulng of 
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146 THE SABBATH RECO ... " ........ ~,.L..LRr 16, 1860. 
i~g,we beatnolOl8I11 howtheyeam~ tilance. The Hebrew word moth is defined (J/j'ummttnitntiuni. acknowledged to 
f~~~ II/Ie:. ~'And these shall go away into kola- by, Gesenina-l. Death. 2, Wo~ld of thll "-_ from the time of ,magnificent 
1111 ai6nitm, everllllltin.r pnnishment."-Matt. dead,· Ihtol, orCUl, tbe grave. 3. Deadly dis· , ',- and as socb, worth more than all die rest, 

• .. . For tlie Sabbath Recorder. ' :uv'. 46 .. Tbis is said bf the wic~ed, when tbe ease, plagoe, pestilence. 4. Destroction, rnin, ,. view of its antiqnity; tbence to tbe' interior 
S " Letters from PaleJti.na-No. 67. on of man sball come iii bis·'...glory to jodge in opposition to prosperity, happiness. See the Golden Gate, and finally to the low 
the world. KoltUu signifies pnnishment, which Gesenius on the word Moth. Dear Brother,-.-Tbankfnl I am to bnilding, thr~ngh a barred window 
implies sensation and Bniering. The same The word death is Creqnently rued in the that my health is slowly improving'in spite we had a dimmed view of the cnrtained 
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word orn;nrs 1 John if. IS, and is rendered Scriptnres for imminent danger, lIS. io Job V· repeated relapses, chronic agoe, etc" brought , of Solomon.- Those places marked 
• 'I • 10 our last week's issoe, we ho.fe an article torment-ai01l ai6no8-both in the singular or 20: "In famine he shall redeem thee from on by long sicknpss, and as I am able, I fiud : a star are traditiono.l. The occasion was 

(rom A. H. Lewis, in which reference is made plural signifies eternity, whether past or to death j" and in many other places. The Apos- work bllll accumolated, and my hands and mind' of intense interest to the party, each feel· B~lethren 
to our remarks in the REOORDER of Dec. 19th, come, and is nsed in this sense in Acts xv. 18: tie Paul uses tho w~rd death in several seuses. taxed to 0. degree quite alarmiug; still, I Cool that he WIls \reading on the ground of the to I 

ond upon the vpheaval in our own denomina· "Known to God' Crom eteruity ar3 all his 1 Tim. v. 6: "She tho.t liveth in pleaso.!'E! is that I most write, though I do it ~urriedly. ' of holies, of the sl{>Ctifi9Bs, the manifesta-
tion upoo the subjects of the aonihilation of works." Mark iii. 29: "Bot is in danger of deo.d while she liveth." Dead in trespasses and In common with the reat of the world, Jeru- of the Divine presence,-snd of the scenes 
the' wicked, aud boman mortality, etc. He ettrllal damuo.tion." John iv. 14: "Springing sins; dead to the world; dead in Cbrist, etc. salem is astir at this '1Iellllon with travelers aud our Savioor's teaching; but how changed I 
has proponnded several qoestions for our ~('oo· up into zoen aMnion-'life eternaL'" John Now a 'word heing used iu so mauy different far and mellor. However civilized dowu by onbelievers; not oue stone 
aideration; and he'seems to think we are dis· vi. 51: .. Zmtai tis ton aMnaj" literally, "shall ~enses iu the Scriptures, is good aothority for th.e rich and the poor may be ill the mode of glorious Temple "remaining upou another," 
inclined to investigate these poiuts, Iiecauso live unto eternity." Many other texts mIght letting the context in which it Occors, define conveyance from iheir homes, their near ap- very plnee overgrown with cypresses, a 
they are an innovation upon our former mode be quoted in which the word aio,. is used in tbe proper meaning of it. Eternal life and an proach to this interesting city is sure to be flllfiUment of the word ~r the Lord: 
of think.ing. We think, however, tbllt be some· the sume sense; but this ill not necessary to ex- eternal existence in suffering the desert of sin, qoite primitive. 'I.'rue thlly come in .. swift" Tbe mountain of the hOllse ( shalt become] as 
what overrates the ¥pheaval. We think it is plain how the terms in qoestion came into use. are two very different states of being. The ships, but to ascend lind descend thei!e moou- high places of the forest."-:-.Micah i.U, 12. 
quite limited in its extent, aod we trust tbat No oue doubts 'that the word wheu used to latter is Dever termed eternal life, either in the taina recourse most he had to the horse the New Year', day, IS60,-DlVlOe semce was 
oor friends who are particularly affected by it, signify the duration of the happiness of the Scriptures or in the language of our religion. donk'ey or camel or on foot according to taste 'held this day in my hoose at th~e o'ciock, P. 
will uot get so far above their trethren, as to righteous, means tternal, unending; and it is We have now noticed the questions pro- and ability. Tr~velers are' here for pleasnre 1«1. The Rev. Mr. Mills, late Secretary of the 
prevent a fraternal Christian interconrso. As not etrange that the same word when nsed in pounded to us, as briefly as we conveniently and health, bot for the most part to se-e, to .Archaeological. Society, London, 
onr brother has proposed a few-questions, we relation to the futnre existence oC the wicked, could, considering their wide scope-whetber examine lind verify Bible localities and to im- II very npproprlate and excellent 

, , "Th V fL"" 't will offer a feWj remarks upon tbem. should be understood in the same Hen~e. satisfactorily to Bro. L. or not. Bnt it is our prove ~heir stock of, Scriptural kuowledge. . on e oyage 0 he, -very SUI • 

. ~ 1. He signifies (interrogatively,) that there 4. "Are not many of the nntl-Bible prac- opinion t~at the readers of the RECORDER Aud soch will be sure to exert a holy influence IDdeed for the close of -the Ol.d and the 
'is a glaring inconsistency iu our denomination tices oC Catholicism, (Roman, we suppose is would like II short respite, lit least, from, the in the circle of their acqnaintance. Politi~ian, of the New Year. About twenty-
in Wlsertin(l:, when treating n'pon tbe questiou meant,) the resnlt of unbelieU" Most assur- further agitation of this interminable t\leme. merch"nt, mechanic, farmer, minister and IllY, ve pers~lIs w:ere ~rese~t. Four of tbem .were 
of the Sabbath, that the Bible says what it edly. II h not this, (the doctrine of mlln's im A subject, however, worthy of investip~u, man, and men of sci~tlco-lill are (here, led to CuliforOla, via CbIDa; (one of them IS tbe 

;' I ,meaiis, and means what it says, except\in those mortality;) the foundation of Universalism ?" may be nrged npon the consideration at the look facts in the fl1.ce-the "everlasting hills," Dr_ Benton of Sacrament,0,)-t~ese '!let 
parts evidenlly parabolic or s)'mbolib while MIlII'S imlhortll1ity, we do not donbt, enters nninitiated to au extent, and in a manuer'that .. the mountains round about Jerusalem," and bere rrom that State VIB Pana-
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upon tbe nature of man, we are forced to ac- into the theories of all religions, except that may excite prejudice in their minds, that will Jerosalem itself; and, admit that here patri- aud New York. Throo were from Austra-
kuowledge that there is no direct proof of his of destructionists; but it CRnDot justly be COli· prevent auy beneficial results. And this bas archs, prophets, apostles and Jesns Christ lived Theu Georgia, Virginia, PennHsivania, 
Inherent immo~tality, and that we Bssume it, sidered responsi,ble for the misuse of the doc· been frequently the C~8e with such as have and died-that the record of the BOOK of books : York, Englaud, Wales, Walachia, Odes-
or prove it I)yl implication. trine. The belief in olle God was the origin been enlisted in wbat is styled, the Advent is a true record, convincing and curing SKeptics i and Germany were each represeuted in the 

In answer ito the above we would reply, of polytheism and idolRtry; but it is not an· movement They have not only charged their and infidels, so that they with sane mind ex. ! Of religious faith:.campbellite Bap· 
that we are npt anxious respecting man's in- Bwerable for the abuses of the doctrine. The brethren with not having the faith once de-liv- claim: this is the Book of God. Pilgrims are i Seventh-day Baptist" Congregationalistj 
herent immortality, or whether it WIlS a condi· doctrine of the endless existence of nil man· ered to the saints; but have called ;hem Baby. here to worsbip aud to add to their faucied I elsh Presbyterian, Metbodist and Episcopa-
• • d I h' b . 8 . b' C . were united in sincere devotion ane! wor-tlOn con,erra ,upon' 1m y.vlrtue of the a- kind existed many centUrIeS e,ore atbohcism lOll, as being in league with the mother of har- treasury of good works, of which, judging from I 

viour's prospectiv~ advent. But a condition came into being-Ioug enough to bring forth lots, and abominatiou of the earth; and vir- the color of the uasa~ member ;ud the swag-: here on common grouDd, to the common 
sustaiued by i~plicationissatisftlctoryevidence, all it81~gitimate resulLs. There is not a seuti· tually say, No doubt we are the people, and gering gait, they wmtdo well to bave a good I and Redeemer of all. Not a little 
when the implicatiou is well founded. Wc will meut advanced ty the Scriptures, bnt what is wisdom shall die with ns. supply against the momentous time of need- i and snggestive was the introduction, 
refer :pro. L. to what Jesns said to tbo Saddu· liable to abuse, and has been perverted by Tbus, when eudeavoring to enlighten ,their the great day of account. Alas, for fiitlen hu- of Mr_ Dewitt of Albllny to Mr. 
cees-Matt. xxii: SO: "For in theresnrreetiou man. We might as well condemn our schools brethren, they close iu the onset the inlets o! manity-for form1!.lity,and error iu the profess- of New York., Said the latter to ~he 
they are as th~ angels of God in heaven." No because they have produced literal ,ill any; light, if they have any to impart. We think ed Chorch of our LordI If salvatiou be of . "I knew you forty years ago, aud yet, 
ono will question the immortality of the angels or traffio by land and sea, because it bas origi. there is a more excellent wily. We sbould works, theu it is not of grace; iC it be'or grace, is tbe firit time I lIave seeu yoo." Mr. 
of God. Tbe context bere shows plainly that nated fraod and piracy, as to eondemn tbe sen· bear in miud th1!.t others have the Scriptures then it is in no wa.y of works. (Rom~ xi.) remarked, If I was then nearly forty years 

S · k f tl t-· . b f a(7oe." "So then," replied Mr. Harper, "you onr aVlOur spo e 0 Ie resurrec Ion as It timeut in questIOn, ecause 0 its abuses. to read, and minds for reilection, as well as What a great work is the work of the churches 
would effect the condition oC maukind lIuiver- In regard to 8piritualilm, which Bro_ L. in- ourselves That we all hare an eqoal iuterest -of missious, both a.t home hnd abroad, and be uow abont eighty years old." The 
s8l1y, so that'they neitber marry or are given timates is the consequence of belief in man's iu all the trnth that Qod has revealed in his how necessary to proclaim slIlvation through smiled at the simple, I sbonld say, 
in marriage. 'I.'bis is equally trne of all men. future existence. This we thilJk is a ,ery un word. Every man is bound to search the the shed blood of the Redeemer, to insist upon way iu which the good old man's age 
The inference tben is fl1.ir th1!.t mankind in the I'easonable conclusion. Spiritualism, necro· Scriptures, and to believe and obey the truth, repentauce.towardi God and faith in the Lord elicited, but were more iuterested in tbe 
resurrection will be immortal, or have an un· maney, divination, and all that class of views, so far as he can understand it; and every one Jesus Cbrist. Tbis is preeJllineutly the Chris- that two soch promineut bnsine88meu, 
eudlOg existence. Our brotber will probably were practiced very early in tbe world, aod must give account for himself to God. tian minister's duty and joy. be well acqnain'ed with each other, and 
say tbat our Lord bere spoke of the resurrec- the 'lnnclent prophets were directed to denounce On Sabba.th, the 24th nltimo, I hold an evo- BO near together, and yet meet for the fird 

tioll of the righteous. But be clln only say so upou them God's heaviest judgments. Aud We have received 0. letter from Eld. R. W. ning and morning Arabic service, and au Eng- timo in Old Jerusalem. May they and millions 
by impJicfltioll; the text does ~ot sllY tbis. No both prophets and apostles C8St their whole Jones of some interest. We conclude it WIIS not lish service at eleven A. M. The eve of Christ- millions of the S8me class, meet in the New 
nnderstandiog Christian wonld insist that in influence against tbem; hut they never nnder- designed for our columns; still we extract from mas, the Rev. Mr. lIil1$ spent with us. In the erusalem whence they will uot depart, 
the resnrrection, the good and the bad are in took to cut tbe knot by asserting that the dead it certain portions which may interest oor read- afternoon follOWing, we walked together over remain as adopted citizens and fellow saints to 
all respects us the angels of God; hut they had no existence iu spirit after their bodies erB. After referring to a separation of about tbe uortheastern portion of the city to observe the King Eternal Corever aud ever. 
may be in regard to thtir p~rpetuity. Again, died. This would have been a short and effec· twenty-five years, he says,~" If we meet no the difference in the heights of Bezez~tha and Kimhi wborece[ved lay bllptiim at tbe hands 
Paul said, in speakiljg of the resurrectiou, 1 tnal method of convincing such as used these more on earth, may the God of Israel, who is Acra, and the II broad valley" of Josephus Mr. Saunders in MIlY last, aud who bad 
Cdr. xv. 53: "For this mortal must put on practices of their falsity. There is still power also the God of the Gentiles, grant that we lying between them. The hills and the valley a few days previous, been dismissed from 
immortality." 'I.'he Apostle spoko of the effects in the Gospel to snppress aud overthrow these may meet in spirit at the right hand of God." are yet very distinct, notwithstaudiug the de- Episaopal brethren-it baving been proved 
of the resurrection generally, and it is only by practices, if professors of ih religiol/. had Again," Although I diJl'er somewhat from the hris CODsLlloent upon the destractioDs of this 'a long and patient trial, that be bad UF 
an unfounded implication that it can be said enough of its power to keep them aloof from uoble' Poor Pilgrim,' yet I would say tOhim devated city. Visited the Church of St. Aune, failed to stand up for Jesus iu tbe pre-
thllt Pan I spoke only of the righteous. If we them. with all my heart, ' Let him live and not die, near St. Stephen's Gate. Tbis Church was of J ewa, had again and again denied ~he 
take the literal meaning of these words, they 5. Does not Ihe Bible ascrihe the glory of and let not bis men bo few.'-Lev. xxxfii. 6. for a long time used as a Mohammedan mosque, of oor Lord, and been goilty of scan-
prove the immortality of all who are raised our immortality to Cbrist 1 He has fearlessly defended the Sabbath of God, but tho graceful minaret is broken' down, and conduct in th.e reception of tho Lord's 
from the dead, For an answer to this qoestion, the reader and faithfully preached against the licentious the call to Moslim pra.yer ceased. How failen etc.,-b1l8 nQw gone back to J ndaism. 

2. Our-brother a&ks, If man is an immortal is referred to our remarks upon the second aud voluptnous practices of those trausgres. is human glory I That of the Kbalifs, the cru. complains that the half, loaf has not 
entity, would not the Scriptures have plainly question, by merely saying tbat all the glory sors aud sinners pointed at by the prophet saders and the Asmaolis-allare gone aud go. forthcoming according to contr8c~1 and 
stated it 1-or words of this import. ot immorto.lity will be enjoyed by the saints, Isaihh in the first, sixty-fifth and sixty.sixtb ing, but the everlasting hi1l~ aud valleys remain. he mU8t live. On returning to the syoa· 

To whicb we reply. that if God bad seen it whicb is, of course, to be ascribed to Christ. cbapters. Let the Seventh.day Baptists, and Sabbath, 311t Dec., 1859.-A plellllaut sea. . the other d.lY, h~ ~ublic~y deuied the 
to be important for man to know that he bad 'I.'lIere will be neither glory nor honor in eter· all others who are guilty, awake nntorigbteous- son of worship. Four persons present. We ,SaViour, and then prQB~rtItl~g hll~se~f on th.e 
"8n immortal uature, aud that be should also ulII puuisbment. ness lIod sin not." Further ou he speaks of often think of our home cougreffations in con- ' en.dured fo:t!/ strlp~s I.n expIation of hlB 
kuow how he obtained it, be would donbtless 6. What is tbe necessity of a general judg. the sin of eating swine's flesh in violation of trllllt with the two or three, half dozen or dozen m be?ommg a_ Cbrlstlan (?) ~hether 
bave revealed it sufficiontlJ plain for his un- ment, if we pas, to our reward at death 1 the law giveu to Israel in the xith of Leviti. who assemble with n8 from time to time. or lIghtly IllId 0l!- deponent salth not; 
derstauding. Eut it is onl! by inference that We are not aware that-auy class of Chria· cna, and devotes a large part of his lettar in Small indeed is oor number, bot tbe blessed conrse througho~t has hoon one of marked 
this can be ass+ted. Wbere do 'the Scriptures tillns, bot the followers of Swedenborg,'-hold expressing his views opon this subject. He promise is sore; let os not despise the dny of. ~bl!e sorrowful cases of. d,e. 
assert that God would have thus instructed to this opinion, aod it is not chargeable to'(>nr says, .. I have never troubled W_ B. Maison, small things. Was iovited to a religioos ser. ,fectlOn occor on mlsslonar~ ~roond, conversl~ns 

,him? We thidk it is sulliciently clear from churches. As to the generaljodgment and it& nor the intelligent Elder, calling himself' P«lr vice in the Latin Cbapelof the Holy Sepol- :are made, aod angels r~Jolce ove~ ~etnrn~g 
:tllb Scriptures that those of old time believed solemn and awful scenes, it is not our province Pilgrim,' with any questious. I pray,to both ehre, which pro!ed to be the knighting of 0. , ~et not the friends of mISSIons grpw 
lI~fa he~ellfter, whether ~hey clearly understood, to determin6 upon the necessity of it. God for truth's sake to answer tbis question throtlgh French gentleman iuto the order of the Knights ! of theIr work. Let tbem know and teel 
aqd could answe~ all thll questions that men of has appointed both the time of it, and the the RECORDER, viz: Had those gloriona mar- of 1IIalta. The oath to defend the Catbolic through the iucessaut prayers and 01l'er. 

I·thb preseut time conld ask, or not. Life and maUDer iu which it shall be condncted. Tlie' tyrs, spoken of in the book of Maccabees, vith faith through thick and thin being ~dlllinister. of t,he churches, all ~he ends of 'the earth 

I limmortality must havll existed before Cbrist case of the rich man and Lazaros, narrated by and viith chapters, eaten swine's fiesh, would ed, he was spurred with the spur of Godfrey, surllly see the salvatl!,n of oor God. And 
leame, though no doubt dependent on bis com- our Lord, may give ns some idea of tbe condil they obtain that better resurrection spoken of aod goided with tbe sword of St. George, each inql!ire seriously what is his part in 
ling; Ibot were brought to light more fiilly tioo of the evil and, the good after death; and by Paul iu: the xith chapter .of Hebrews 1" be the fJtritahie sword that Petermed in labor aud joy of giving the Go~pel to all 
I throngh the Gospel. We have no dispositjon this is represen,ted to have occorred prior to He remarks fnrtber, ," I woold like to know the garden ,I lJui; credit 1 and 8 heavy gold 
to disclWI the que8ti6n, whether we bave im- the jodgment of tbe last day. Bro L. may fro1D- Eld. H. H. Baker, when did Jesns in. chain thrown over his shoolders. Theo follow. Two weeks ago our danghter Mirillm was 
mortality by nat ore ? It is, we believe, sulli- say that this is a parable, and not the relation struct his disciples abont . tobacco and cigars? ad more kneeling, crossiug, qnestions and an. Ill~tllrlllVas,utladddenIY and dllngeroosly ill with an 

, f G d k h b ' h I II h h III form of intermittent fever. She ciel\t for the peorle 0 0 to uow t at t ey' of facts. Bot if it be a parable, then the cue- or wheu, and where did Jesos forbid any per. swers; t e atter as we as t e oat, were 
bave immortalit1; couuecte~ with an evedast· of the departed is comparable to what our Bon to tonch taste or handle the tobacco leaf 1 read from the book. Few persons were pre. a great suierer, but I am happy to say 
I~g liCe in the pr~aepce of God, as the gift of Lord has represeuted, nud the issue is not. or where iu the Bible is the tobacco leaf called sent. The faudango over, we'leCt, feeling not she is slowly recovering. For eight 
God'through Je8)ls Christ. Let the unconvert- chauged by' this' shift. Bot Brc. L. has no an nuclean thing 1" much the wiser for being witne~ses of snch fool.llmontha our afflictions have boon inexpressibly 
ed settle their own Iclaims,to an eternal exist- right so to interpret tbis narrative, nntir he In relation to wbat was forbidden to ~the ishnes's onder the garb of r~ligion. Our U. S. God doeth all things well. Pray for 
-ence with God for themselves. If they desire canJil'ltt prove that no such case can eXIst. Jews to eo.t aR being unclean, heasks,flWonld Minister from Con~tantinople, his family Con. dear Brother, and pray that ODr life may 
'eternallife, let tbem seek for it ill God~s ap,. This rule he thjJllls proper to impose upon it not be well to discoss this solemn snbject in sollohn!on of Beirut, and several gentI~men prolonged for the glory of the everlasting 
pointed way. others. See bis seco!ld propositioo. In this the columns of the RECORDER?" He probably from New York and Albany, left to-day en of our Divine Advocate and Redeem· 

In regard to,tije.1atter clanse of ,this com- case, onr Lord did not profess to be speaking conclnded that as we have ha!! so mneh ' fQr Egwt. Through the killdness of W. K. J. 

pouod qnestio!" we would J!!!.JLM..L tbal.,Yfjl A pArohio n.. ep"lr" positiTety; "nere- 'If&8 sion upon so many subjects; it requires M~nister,. and 'the unwearied exertions of J"mal,m, Jan. 5th, 1860. 

conelOiI6 mrwlieD mau was_created, he was a certaiu lich man," etc. It is most proden't more to complete the variety. If any of our ~he. resident Vice Consul, Mr. ~urad, we were P. S.-The post of this morning has arrived 
made a living soul, a~~ ~~ the Sc!ip~ures suy "to let the words mean what they say," brethren referred to, think proper to answer permitted to ,isit at early mom-of the 29th, brings me neither letter nor RECORDER. 
nothing respectlng-hfs mortality o.side from his I .7. Did Christ suffer the same peualty, etc.? his requesl&, they are at liberty to do so. the Haram or Temple Area. Pasha decided latter has flliled to rellch me for two 
iJ\sobedience to God, it seems to be II reason· If Bro. L. wishes a solution of this problem, at the first, that noDe but his Honor the Min. and it i8 quit.e 0. disappointment to 

, able conclusion that man by creation was im, he must inquire of those who know more about BIBLE IN THlI: SCHOOLS. - The people of ister, and his family should he allowed to en- i~ withheld just at this time. Still a 
" -mortalj for, death, or mortality, )came by it than we do. We were not aware that this Newark are engaged in quite a controversy iB ter. After a long.hagll"ling, three travelers,- disappointment, and which amoulllS at 

• ~in. ,Onr bro,ther aSls, Are we at'\liberty to is a point at issne in Bro. L.'s theory. regard to the Bible iu the schools. The dis. our countrymen, were I added to the list, and date, to a serious embarrassment, is the 
interpret auy passage so as to suppor~ an iilea, S. By what authority do we spiritoalize the cussion originated, it appears, ill a propositiou in the morning, before Bunrise, word was of the balllnce of my salary be. 
until \fe have ~ direct proof of the faet, etc.1 meaning of all th088 pllssages, etc.? to raise $5,000, by taxation, for the sent to the rest of th~ Americans to horry to the time when I should have receifed it. 
Now, in the c~e noticed above, we think tbe We are aw~re that some of- oor friends of the Romlln Cat.holic parochial schools. The the rendezvous, BS tbere was a .possibility of and a h \If months ago, I was obliged to 

. fact of 'man'a Jriginal immortality is sulli.cient- claim t~at the word death I;Ilways means the Romanists urged that they were obligeil to, gaining admittance on the strength of the Min. two huodred dollars for house rent; and 

unpleastlntncsa of 
welli~hler, Brethren Wm. 

Solo'mon and P. L, 

God. 

of profi t nnd en· 
8cn'OQI. and Curnishes abun. 

graLl~uup and tbIlIDks~~lvingto' 

t~e child,co 
dentially preel~Dt, 
1- A I purpose. 

bdt we wOllldlilsug,gest 
to come. Of onl 

o,dd,reseicd, ~h(\ scbool, 
we now I of Chas. POfter, of 
~ esterly ; Nell" London; ~as 
Bailoy, of Tomlinsoo, of Shi· 
loh r aud of Alfred. The 
liSt miglit be A Mm· 
b~r of studen {rom the Selll,iD~IY , 
at l New BrOlJI,wil]k have also' addressed 'thl 
school. 

'During the 
into a 1>11>10'0<'"" Society 
th~ conglrega~lon 
nf-rlY 

organized itself 
collected through 
semi allnual visit, 

IW e CoUClU\~" 
nual Re~ort: 
'G schools, 

, l 

QXI;ra(:~ from tho AD-

is i 4S. The nlllm"Ar 

giten at 
TIenty:five 
re d the 
About 40 

as having 
tbe past yeal, 

do the same for 
thb year to I 
we feel that 

p~'Se[ltlD.g our report, 
fa~ored dur, 

number' of 
, 

ing the 
sc&0lar9 

a 
removed to other 
been permitted t~ 

of gratitude is due 
bis loving kindness 

vi~inities ; 
taie any 

I 
oUf Hea venl Y 
anil great ~ .. ~ .. " (o,~ar'd 

I 
L. C. R. • 

.1I~ioDlary Board" 

of .the Seventh·day 
Mill8ic)~lary Societf held 8 special meet· 

the transactiog of 
me~ltinllrlh(lI1Se of the Pawca· 

W"Rt",.1'" R. I., Feb. 5, 1860 
meetingl Willi to order by tbe preE'f 
l'r.LV"~ by Eld. S. Carpeoter. 

last meeting were' resq, 
laDI~rolred~1 ' 

'''''''L'''l!" br~thren were 'invited I~ 
I' • 

deliberations oC the mealIng, 
CoirrellWlldiElg secretary theu read leI· 

BtE'~~!len Charles SauDders, W m. ~!. 
CalrmeElter. and P. S. CrilDdall. 

followilDI!: preambl~ anil resolution "~i 
adopted: '"_ 

the opiulon of the Board the 
onr mission families in Pales' 

of -funds, be deferred for 

!l'h,eref'ocolrem'~it~ee be appointed' 
o.rl;aijl~eulent.s for the passage oC Bro . 

Cb~LrlIlS family to this coontry 
liclear to warrant U9 in belteving it to be,8 extinction ot!life, and thllt it. should always and did contribute to the support of tbe publlc ister's liberal present. We visited al\ the places sums sinco then for daily expenses. 
fact, 'aud 8. central »9int to which the varions be so uuderstood. But this word is used in schools, a much larger sum, probably, than of note in ihe sacred enclosure: the Mosque of rent, ..,fuel and certai~ Camily expeBses reGiuellted 
indetes of thelScriptnres relative to this snb< the sacred wriliDg~ in varions senses. The what they asked for tbeir paroehial schools. Omar, its celebrated Tock,* aud cave in which to be met at certain seasons, and if my 

mmer' and tbat Bro. Jonos be 

a1~;:~~i('\n~~ as heretotort 

/ Ject ,direct our i midds :0.' t_be sa~e pOint, and ~re~k word thallato" which is translated iltalh At tbe same time they had no beuefit from the is the stone covering the subterrauean passage, is not at hand, expenses are greatly in. 
allow clearly that the Insplr~d wrIters so uoder- ~n the New Testament, has vllrious signifiea' publie institntions, because tbey conId not cob. hence to Hehron,* the judgment seat of David,* creased and it- becomes the more difficult to pointed 
.tood the subj~et. ' ~ions: According to ~rove, it signifies death, eCientioosly send their cbildren to institutions Mosqne EI Aksa, formlerly a Christian Church, exist o~ tb? alln~al ail~wance. 'I.'~e borden ot Sa~lDq~lrs 
, :8; How sha~1 we aCCJnnt tor lhe tuct ~h~t ,mml1!ent aange'l,. a plag¥e, peltiltflce. Park- wbere they would be taught the Presbyterian tbe fooi print of Nebl1 Isa, [Prophet J eaus,]* this year IS greatly' IDcrease~-slck_ness and re~plDl;ion 
soch term!. as ~~tal loul, dta/Aim 'pint, hnrat gives the following definitions-I. Death religion, and so were obliged to support tbefc 'he snbstroctions of tliis edifice, thence in the death have amicted ?s-~nd such IS the ex- ,i' 
etc., are ,the oifdprlDg of-oor hymn·books, and temporal, 2. Figuratively, imminent danger own scbools at a large additional BOntheBllt corner of the groonds, the nnder-' tremity, my hands belDg tIed, that tbe 11'8 retnrn IBro. 1In~ Sidte: 

I t t ~ d ~ IC od Ohang 1. to OhlDs 0 ~t.ourreli~lon.r ' . of death. 3. Deat'~ 8pititllal-John v. 2'_ Tbe Protestants, notwithstanding the demand contai~ingthecradleofJesus,* is, how am oge 00 or.se a month or upon<thll first COlI' 
'<To t.bg 'we would say, We do DOt WISh to As spiritual life consists in coustant commnni- of the Romanists insisting tbat there is noth- more properly an aocient Greek baptistry for ? Tbe Board bave been doly I~formed Cro~ 'I, 

~~iJt (or Ie, I f.,r the reasoll th~t we do not Cation with the Divine light and spirit· 80 iog sectarian aho~t the schools aoo no inten. children. .An openin~ against the 'Booth Willi, to time or what is n~ces~ary, and wht'll to 11" •• an'horized to ,plaCO in 
ill ' ' .. .J. 'l Th' e t rm8 11' fi' .. I db' h" ., d 1 ry but for more thau a year _ • ~lIe.eJt to ""'I II lac es . e ere ra. 8plrltua eat, IS t e being separated Crom tion to persecot-e the Romauists. The contro- half wa1 be'tween EI 1\ksa and th~is cha1!ber, forwar ~y Sll ~ ! . I hav~ ,Carpenter the amount necet I 
~c.eived in ,prole! and "sed, as 8!~onyma to their blessed infloeoce. 4. Dtath tternal_ versy is stfl in progress. admitted Us with some,diJIic!lltyto II Sol0l!l0n', es~eclally ,wlt~ID',the.last SIX month, and (l'Itigbt to Cbill8, 

, tspJIIII the mai~ Ide~ conta~n~d ID them for Rom: vi. 21, 28; James v. 25; 1 Jobn v. 16; Stables," (according to Dr. Bar~lay:8 "CUy failed to 8eo~ ~e, th? mo~ey, aud e.ve~ to ,Joseph Potter, E. (}, 
~.aate of flnety. But neither hymn,books wbi~b, in respect to natoral or-temporal is Tbe Legislatnro of MiBBissippl bal rejected the Great King,") a fast snbterranean me of their IDtentlon~ ID the prcDlIles.· N. H. Llol'worthy ",ere '1" 
nor'theology loriginated tbem. Tbese terms called the secWld death; Rev. ii. 11 aod ''Xl[ the bill.to repea,l the State lair agaLnst the in. whose roor is the 'levet' earth above, 'rate or interest here 18 from fifteen 'to to obtain the services of 
I'fe'" teu di1l'ere~t origin.. When we read 6, 14; and, implies everlasting pnnish~ent '5' trodoction of A(ricans into the :State by. but"tllJpporte(I by ina.ve ptlllars~time did not and thirty per cent. If lIlOIIey to travel among tbe 
o· -" " • • 'l" b I' ad 't hould be done rather by • !i,~e S;cript.rea soch langllage as the follow- By II H~b!aism, it de~ote8" the plagoe, or pes vote of three ,to one. ' permit us to count theli-::i~cO~teatibly of ~~'!_ e oan ,I 8 . , ' 

, ". ~. " . J ,- , 
"- " , )" ~ . 

Ii , ' 
\ , 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 16, 147 
A CHILD ROASTEn TO DEATH IN A STOVE PIPE and Mra AnnlD, resldmg ncar ~j;nr,yVValfd I'JO~'''UOI met With a serl churches lIud collect fund~ to carry forward the 

IlIl'SlOiJRI v (IItcrpmcs of the denomlnatlOll 
011 motIOn, It WIIS voted that Bro Carpen 

ter be lind IS hereby authOrized to use s~ch 
(uads III Cllma aecrlllng from the sale of house 

r'1l8 he may Deed au hiS returo, mclndmg such 
repairs I\S may be necessary upon tbe miSSion 
property 

MeXICO The House theD took Dp the Post
Office DefiCiency bill, when the amendment 
abohshlDg the franklDg prIVIlege was dIscussed. 
No conclUSIOn was come to, IIDd the lIouse ad· 
Journed 

sheimer alld all the Cumberland County men 
to leave the Stllte in twelve dl1Ys Mr D has 
Blready ralurned to Mechall1esburg Wbether 
or not the others Will be permitted to remam 
IS uncertain 

On Sunday mornmg of last week, about 10 BriMe oC the New Jersey Central I{,~.ilrrl.rt 
o'c1ock,~reat eXClt~JDent was cansed iD Pough· to be the largest conple In tLIB bemg ont 
keepsle by the report that a new born child The geDtleman's weight IS 700 Brooklyn the 

e\lIIe811ay of l&8t week, by I 

Fulton stree t, 
Hltv·inO' taken fright She 

was found roasted to death 10 Il stove pipe, ID and IiIB JadJ's weight 500 ponDds I was ac~o:npaUled 
a hOUS1:1D Church street, occupied by a woman age IS abont 45, and Mrs ADDIO'S eight years aDd boy, aged II. bout 

nrse, bnt neither 0 r tho 
Mra R'II IDJurles were 

Foreign News METROPOLITAN POLICE -We copy the follow 
Illwing from an A.lbany correspondence of the 

By the am val of the Ema we have Enro- EvenIng P08t, of Febrollry 2 

named ElleD Brandou In a short time, hUD 40 It requires SIX yards of casslmere latter was :Oucli 
dreds of persons were in the street around the for Annin's pants, and Ulne yards of cloth chiefly the 

The meetmg IIdJonrned to tbe call of tIle 
Correspondmg Secretary 

On behalf of the Cqmmlttee, 

pean news to the 28th of J annary. 
,]'he advICes from BombaY'llre to tbe 10th Senator. Robertson mtrodoC6(l, yesttrday, a 

ult The Wagbers havo been severely beaten bill to amend the Metropohtan Pohce law It 
by Major Nonner Loss on one Side, 16 killed adds Newton, FlushlDg and Jamaica to the 
and 40 wonndcd A force of 12,000 Europe. dlctrlCt, ~nd exonerates Westchester, 

house, most of whom remained all day The for a coat He aDd Iils Wife keep a public 
cbJ\~ was first dIscovered by a man who was house at a place clllled Peg's Pebble. It is th ';he 
placlDg Some wood in the stove. A polt mor said that the New York Museum offered tbe th a 
tem eXamlDatlon was held upon the body, when couple $1,500 per year and their expenses If T: 
It was uroved thllt the child was born alive they would come to Ncw York; hot tbey re bet 

,Uijl,eaD HJ~ra,rdstates that a citizen of 
inv'ested II sevl~ral )lears since 848 in 

.tHirtloro Insurance Com pliny 
ood ill'ldends 

fortunate purchaser bas 
OPsllnd dollj\rs in, cash dlY· 

E. G CHllIPLIN, Cor Sec'y ans and 8 000 Sepoys IS preparmg for Chma RicbEnO[liI and the county towns of KmgB and 
'I he latest accounts from the SpaID and Mo. QueenB from taxatIOn, unless some town or vtl· 

and was SOon after plfLced III the stove·plpe on the ground that they did not Wish to n~~au a 
Ooroner Haight, of that C1t:r, was notIfied to ?e looked at so much They began to increase Idends 

To tbe Editor of the Sabbath Recorder - rocco war say that the Moors had attacked lage shall vote to accept the act aDd have pa 
I the advanced redoubt of the SpaD!ards on the trolmen and Impose a tox by CODseDt of the 

hold an IDquest upon the body, aDd Ellen m size b t te f 
Brandon was at once ordered to be arrested a on seven en years 0 age stock 
The child presented a shocklDg spectacle The A young lady from one of the hln towns of 

pnrchnse, while the 
thollsand besides. 

Please SllY to YODr readers that Poor PI • I 
Martm river, but were repulsed with consider e ectors 

grlDl IS pelegriDatlOg among strangers to able loss The present Board of CommlsslODers are to 
merits, and he has not scen a copy of your lB· C l H d f th G t go out of office 10 Aprtl next, and a new Board 
... aptalO orrISon, comman er 0 e rea come mlo eXistence, appOInted by the Gover. 
sne slDce Nov 11th last past, but he often Easferb, lost hIs hfe by the DpsettlOg of a boat nor, by the adVice and conseot of the Senate, 
thmks of you and yours, ana of thos~ I well he at Southampton EDer~etlC efforts were made to consist of three commissIOners, a preSident, 
loved fellow pllgflms, who are waiting for the by no less than ten medlClll men to restore aD! treaSllrer and laymaD, With terms of office de 

I mahoD after the body was takeD from the d 
kmgdom of God, and the glOriOUS appearmg water bDt all were frUilie-s A galvamc bat- termlOed by lot Into terms of two, four an 
'llf the Son of mlln, and of the resurrectIOn tery ~as f1pphed Without IIny effect whatever SIX years 'fhe Board, at Its orgaDlzatlOn, 
from among the delld. 'I'he event created a palnful sensetlOn thloDgh· shall appolDt a geDeral snperlDtendeDt, four ID· 

ont EIl,,"laud, OWIDg to the lugh esteem ID spectors, five sllrgeons, forty captams, eighty 
If lilly of,these wloh personal correspond I t nRnt 0 I II dr d d sixty rgeants which Cnptalll HarrIsoll was held teD e 0 8, ne I n e an su , 

once, let them wllte to him, care of Mrs Lel\h A rumol has beeD cllrnut 111 PariS tbat tho etc The deputy snperlDteDdents and two 
DMI80D, Fl1rmlllgtou, IJI P P. Emperor IOtlllded as UD earnest of hli paCific captams &Ie to be made IDspectors, and the 

Tan 23<1,1860 intentIOns, to reducR IllS IHmy by 100,000 men. distrICt dIVIded Inte fonr sub distrICts for them 
..;.. ......... ........;. ......... ~ ............................................. ~ .................................... ~ AD efficlal re port was III preparatIOn on the to sDpervlse, under the SuperlnteDdent 

,me~n~rnl ~nt~lll' O'~nrJ)". quesuoll of IlbollSlllllg Ihe htavy cavalry In the A Samtary Patrol IS also prOVided, havmg 
\IV -I; -I; ;J -I; tl-l; -1;.. French army, on account of Its vlllue havlDg speCial control over ferry boats, unsafe bUild· 

been much diminished by the rEceDt Improve Ings, tenement houses and public nUisances, and 
me~ts ID Ilrtlliery. powers grauted to the Board to order lmmmllry ProceedIngs III Congress Last Week. 

SECOND nAY FEB 6 

In the SENATE, bIlls wele Introduced to reg 
ulate the pay of PUlsers lD Ihe Navy, to ex 
tend the prEemptIon priVilege 1Il California, 
for 1\ hfie of r8.l1rond and tele~raph to the Pit 
clfic Mr Chandler (Rep, MlCh ) mov~d to 
reconSider the vote orderlllg printed the Presl 
deDt's St Clll.lr Flals message, whIch he 
con tamed serIOus charges agllmst CODgress 
After derendlDg the passage of the bill, he 
Withdrew hiS motion, aud gave notice that he 
would ask the pnssage of the bill agam Mr 
Dims (Dem , :MISS) rephed, sustalnmg the po 
sitlOn taken by the PreSident After some de 
bate, the matter was laid over till Thl1rsdl\y 
The Senate then adjourned 

J D the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Mr. 
Phelps, (Dem. Mo) called for the consldera 
tlOn of the Post Offiee A pproPfllltlOn bill, 
WhICh, bemg tllken up, WIlS amended on motlOll 
of Mr P. The House refused to strIke out 
the prOVISIon allowlIIg IDterest to th~ contrac 
tors On motIOn of Mr Shelman, (Rep, 0 ) 
the House proceeded to the electIOn of 1\ door 
keeper, and George Marston was chosen On 
motIOn of Mr Wilshburne (Re~, Ill), the 
House voted for postmaster, and josiah M 
Lucas Wll~ cbosen Many notICes of mtcntlOD 
to mtroduce hills were given, some of which 
wero very Impol tant Tbe Honso nOJourned 
till Thursday 

IHmD DAY FEB 7 I 
Iu the SENATE, the JOInt resolution, passed 

au the Inst day of the last seS-lOn, oppropfUl.t 
lDg mouey for the removal of the bor and ob 
structioDS at the mouth of the M!SSIS8IP(.H, WRS 
retnrned by the PreSIdent, With ~ mes.age 
statmg hiS objectIOns to tile SRme B\csolutlODs 

The Imh pfLpe"ts pubhsh a letter from the redres< The commiSSioners In New York and 
Pope to the Clergy "of the DIOcese of Casket" Brooklyn are to Issue hcen.es for the sale of 
HIS Hohnes, returns thanks ror tbe sympathy liquor, except Cider 8./ld malt beveragell, at a 
expressed toward 111m, and denouDces those hccnse fee of $20 ThiS IS ID additIOn to the 
who seek to curtail the CIVIl power of the Holy general fee, and must be paid wlthlD ten days 
See after notice from tbe Sopencteudent, or sllm 

The Emperor of the French has wlltten a mary proceedUlgs must be had to recover a 
second lettcr to thp Pope It was brief bllt penalty of $50 Increased powers are also 
emphatIC. HIS Majesty IS wllhllg and anxIOUS given to the Supermtendent over pawnbrokers, 
to remalO, as hltberto, the eldest son "Of the Junkmen, omDlbDses, hack drivers, etc The 
Church, and continue deferential to the Holy modes of appointment aDd removal are Dot 
Father In all thmgs SplfltuRl, but If hiS Hoh. affected 
Dess oppose the hue proposllIons, let him Te • The salaries are to be as follows Commls 
member Henry the Eighth slOners, $8 per d"y, Treasurer, $3,000; Super. 

The Pope haVing called for the Withdrawal IDteDdent, 115,000, Inspectors, $2,000, Sur 
of the French troops from Rome, the Emperor, geons, $1500, OIl1ef Clerk, $2,000; Property 
In the same letter, says that they shull b. With Clerk, 81,500, Deputy Clerks, $1,000, Cap 
drawD If hiS HohDoss preslsts, but that he talOs, $1,200, Lleutennnts, $900, Sergeants, 
(tbe E~peror) will cause a month's notICe to 11840, etc 'I'he cOmpeD~!ltlOns of the officnils 
be glvell to all strangers resldmg ID the Eter. constltutlng thIS cob house pohce structure 
nal CIty to aboDt $1,630,000 

THE JAFFA MURDERERs-We copy the fol 
folhng from the New York ObBeTt'er, under 
dato of Lllrnaca, Cyprus, Nov 23 

A BOLD ESCAPE -Last week a girl, named 
Mary Fuller, made her escape from the fifth 
story of the Columbus (OhIO) State Prt,ou, 
by passmg out of her wlOdow aDd along the 
Side of the bmldlDg upon a cormce or water 
table, about eighteen \Oches brofLd Passmg 
aloDg tbe front of the bUIlding at the Immense 
height of fifty or sixty feet from the.-grollnd, 
With nothlDg to hold to and upon the ProJec. 
hon scarcely VISible from the groDnd, she ;~ch. 
ed at a dlstaDce of about forty feet from her 
room WIndow, a place where It was necessary 
for her to Jump about twelve leet to thc roof 
of the west wing 'l'he lellp was taken-prov 
ed a safe ODe; aud the dauDtless woman next 
fastened to the corner of the roof 1I rope whICh 
she maDufactured of her beddIng, grasped It 

womlln states that the mght prevlons aD Irish Massachusetts IS UOW teachmg 10 Vlrgmla. 
WOman slept m the house, who was confined, After the-John Brnwn aff!l.lf, notice was given 
aUd that was all she knew about It out that she could not have any of her letters 

from the Post office until they had been opened 

SUMMARY. 
and read ID the presence of Witnesses, to see 
If they con tamed any "1D~ndlllry matter I, 
She went to the office aud demanded that her 

One who witnessed tbe operatIOn, gives the letters shoDld be dehvered to her uDopened 
followmg mode of startIDg a "balky borse ": Tho postmaster looked at her a moment, saw 
A stage horse refused to go ahead; the il.;',~.:1 that she meant what sht) said, and dehvered 
tried, Without effect, to get hill] to go forward, her letters to her. She still remams there 
hack ward, or Sideways At leDgth, a gentle teachmg, uumolested, but says thllt all that 

saves her frem a coat of tar lind feathers IS the man mJlde hiS way through the crowd. aDd fact that she IS a woman 
takmg a haDdful of mnd from the street, held 
ifto the horses mouth, and smeared It III CIIlClIlnatllt has- been deCided that the 
nOSe 'fhe aDlmal seemed to receive a shght colored people are entitled to fide m the city 
shock j he put hiS ears forward, as much 118 to cars The caso arose froUl the PJectment of a 
say, What IS tlus? He ate, apparently With negro woman from the cars. The judge said 
rehsb; two or three handfuls AftH a that "no matter what cliss or color, so that 
patB on the neck, aud a few mlDutes standmg, the person behaves properly, and IS not BilllCt 
he started and went OD wltllout further dlffi cd With an InfectIOUS disease, the company, as 
culty, to the eVldeut slltlsfactilOn of the driver a common CllrTIer, has no legal rtght to prevent 
and a large crowd him or her rldlDg, and that thiS deCISIOn was 

fouDded upon the law of rill I." -
The Milwaukee New, says the members of 

a family resldmg near that City have lately l\lr Piper, of Cllmden, MaIDe, recently sold 
cVlllced unmlstakl\ble signs of hydrophobia to New York honses 800 lbs of fiDe fr~Bh sal· 
caused by the Dse of milk from a cow which mun, taken at Camden last June At the 
was bitten some time slDce by a mad dog. time they were taken the fish were submitted 
The first IlltlmB;tlon whICh the family had of to the process of free~lDg, and have been kept ID 

the horrors wluch await them was a few days that state by a new and pecuhllr chemical pro 
ago, when one of the chIldren, a boy, began ceBS dally apphed. The salmon cost 18 cents 
to show symptoms of hydropbobla, and durmg per pouDd They were sold to the New York 
one of the fits he succeeded III mlhctlng several house for 60 cents per pound 
wouDds ou the father PbY~ICIRDS gave It as MISB Hannah Tyler, of Frankfort, Me, 
their OPIDIOD that If the boy's madDess was came near 10sIDg her hfe by applymg II. small 
caused by the nse of mIlk, the whole family quantity of creosote to kill the nerre of a de. 
must suffer a hOrrible death sooner or Illter cllyed tooth. In about two hODrs nfter the 

The only fDll peDslODer on the revollltlOnary apphclltlon &he was thrown into convulSIOns, 
roll III Massachusetts, 18 BeDjamlll Smith, of aud remalDed mseuslble through the day. For 
Grafton There are other revolutionary pen some time her hfe was dlspalred of. She now 
BlOners, but none beSides Mr Smith who lies dllngerously 111 from congestion of the 

brain served over three yenrs In the army :Mr 
Smll h was a fifer, anll was With the army 
nearly four years He IS now 98 years of age, 
hiS lnrtb day occurrlDg on the 8th of thiS 
montb, alill 18 qUIte feeble, heIDg confined to 
hiS room. 

Rev Mr. Goble, the Baptist mlsslonflry who 
left thb city OD the 5th of November by the 
B~ltlC. still remalDs In San FranCISCo, With hiS 
Wife alld child, aWDltlng an opportDmty to go 
direct to Japan He torDS the time of hlB 
tarry there to a !'ood account, by lecturIng on 
the customs of the country which he has se· 
lected as hiS ruture field of labor, and IS creat 
lllg a good deal of mterest ID hiS enterprise 

A colored mlln, hiS Wife and one child, who 
had escaped from slavery at thc South, reached 
Boslon Oll the lst lOSt, nnd at ooce took tbe 
"underground rOlld" for Canada At Coucord, 
Mass, the snpphes gave out, Iiut a sDfficient 
amount of funds was at once furOlshed to COD· 
vey the fugitive family In comfort to the do 
maIDs of Queen VICtoria 

Among other qllestlODs of order raised 
ID the Senate waB the POlllt whether a Senator 
might eat aDd speak at the same time, a per 
formauce which Mr Spmola undertook, and It 
was deCided that there was not:blDg either 1D 
the rules of the Senate or Jefferson's Manual 
forbidding snch proceedmgs 

It IS stated that m addition to the $94,000 
wblch the State of Mame bas been defrauded 

Scbooh~~s~er, at Boardmlln, Ohio, 
for beatlDg a youn g 
ox gad until her bllc k 

girl was good·loo k. 
teacher's. ad vance8 to 

slS~a, 011 opemug court, a fe w 
days he had thllt morDin g 

receIved ~~~l~;~~:~;irf~~ for divorce At tblll' rate the for divorce Will Boon ex 
ceed the 

The PArm",Jv~ninl 
last I1Ul'U1+1 r.nnn 

lhe pnblliq.lthllot 

Company, 10 th e 
the stockbolders and 
Inot been II. lifo lost 

UPOD nptwlthstaudlDg that 
In 1859 110 paslleDgers traus 
ported, and "'''',O()<'.'''~1. miles traveled 

In St Paul, lire 10 confinement 
two men for the morder of their wives 
and one woman be executed for hUs' 
baud murder I 

The a~teslan Columbus, Ohio, has 
reached a depth of I tbonsandJhree hundred 
and tweDt,- eight and still no water The 
i.Jormg IS ,(!Illcontiluljjetcl, as the fands are ex 
hansted 

I A .lOllllaw oniium,·ellter. J uha Parson, died re 
cently lD She hod been for 
some CUII,llrruell vagraut 

A negro maD I ~"ld at pnbhc salq, in 
ThomastoD, Ga, a days RlDce, for the sum 
of $3,500 HIS was sbortly after. 
wards offered four for him 

The Countess ewburgh is the oldest 
member of the British aristocracy, and ' 
has entered her With Sight and 
memory but 8l.i~~ht1yjlir~paiireld; 

~h,;;~i;cl~i;lb~ of the Scott, PrestoD, 
a~~~~~~~~~~ \i held, by Dlvme per 
n: In Lmcklacn, Commeucmg 

at I 0 clock, P AI Intro 
J n Cllllke, Bro J. R. 

D P CUR TIS, Olerk 

S DaVIson, T P Mer 
Titl!worth. Trnman SaUDder~, 

~J~e$~:I~~;(~'~~~~~ E Lanphear, 
~~~~~1:~~i~~'d~i !' referred to e. L C Rogers, John 

S H Goodncb, 
tia'U~lph, ire(leivled for N L B, 

vol 14 De 2G-March 
"'~,I'Vllll;U paId to the eDd of vol 

U':'j"luuey haa been received for 
N V Hull, A W • & were adopted apprOprlatlbg $6 000 for the reo 

llof of Commander H J Harstene, aDd liD 

thOrlZlDg Commodore S/Iubnck to accept a 
sword from U rqmz!t 'Lihe Post Office Defi. 
CleBcy bill whlCb w~s reported with amend 
ments, was taken up After some debate tbe 
further consideratIOn of the hill WIIS postponed, 
when tbe Sellllte went Into execllhve seSSion, 
lind afterward adjourned 

her balld., aDd swmglDg from the roof, pass. 
ed down on the outSIde of the wall to the 
ground, a dlstauce of forty five feet 

I have Just returned from a VISit to JIlfl'a, 
whtire I remamed a few dll} 8 deeply mtere,ted 
III the D1eaSD~es taken by tbe U 8 Consul at 
Belmt to apprehend the slave who shot the 
son ID law of Mr DlCkson, I\nd who WIlS the 
prmCipal actor III the fel\rfnl tragedy with the 
partlCulal s of \\ blCh YODr readers Ole already 
Inmlllllr For two years he hilS been at large 
defYlDg tbe local authorities. and elmliug t~ e 
Vigilant and energetic pursUit of the Governor 
General of Beirut, liS well as the Consular 
authoritieS of BeIrut and Jerusalem who have 
offered large sums of money for IllS apprehen 
SIOIl, aud hllve hlld secret SplCS aDd Turkish 
soldIery on the constant alert since tbe 
arrival of our con<ul at Beirut 'rhe speCial 
commiSSIOner at Beirut, after Imprlsonmg the 

:~I~!~ o~ h~~u~rl~~ a~~ ~~:!~ c~I::ect~~~~ ~~s IMPORTANT DISCOVERY -The DetrOit Free 

• P,8tdmg the -dIscussion of -a bill grantmg 0. 

dr,ur~e ,lill the Nebraska LeglslatDre, one of 
the meDlbers relRted au IDstance of sharp prac 
tIce of a couple reSident ID that territory. 
They apphed to the Legislature and obtalDed 
a divorce, aDd Immediately the maD and Wife 
pre empted 160 acres of land apiece, and 

of by Its late treasurer, Elder Peck, the sum of P'" AU na"mord., 
$70,000 has b"en found to he owed by him 
outSide of hlB Itablhtles to the State, besldeB 
what may not yet be matured ThiS carries 
the amoDnt Dp to $164,,000 

pu,\,Iic<,tiO:OB of the SocIety are 
week 10 the REOO]<DER. 

The HOUSE was not In session 
FOURTH DAY FEB 8 

mg proved thm title thereto, were mllrrIed 
agam the n~xt dllY, after securmg 160 acres 
of land by the operatIOn 

mother and brother, whose eXllnllnatlOu I Wit Prel8 says that If the discovery of Bolt sprIngs 
nessed In Jaffa It appears that Immediately at Grand Rapids of the remarkable strength 
after the murder of Mr StelDbeck, he fled be that IS represented prove to be true, It will be 
yond the Jordan, and remaIned for some time 0. most fortunate thlDg for the Stllte, and es 
III the mountams of KeDack, among tLe Bedou pecmlly for th.at Immediate locfLhty. After 

borlOg for some time, one company, at B depth Judge Oharles J JDgersol died o.t New WID Tbence hee.weut to GazEI, but finldiulitl H T d f 1 k H th 
.J!' of 130 feet, reached water whICh proves to be ave a on ues ay a BSt wee e was e himself Buspected by the lIuthorltles, he tied to J d r h d d A 

ODe-quarter pnre salt·, II. bllrrel of It Will pro UDlt~a States Q ge or t at IstrICt, aD s the mountlllDs of N ablus, here he married, and . J d th D t ' d C to 
on several occasions VISited Jaffa under a diS duce a bushel of salt 'l'bls Is the strongest slatant u ge In e IS ric. all IrCUI ourts 

brIDe that IS used for maDufacturIng pnrposes. of SOllthern New York He was appomted C'Ulsed nam~, and It was thus that he was diS C h U d St C r h 
" At Syracllse, the salt SprtDgS Yield at first a lerk of t e mte ates ourt ,or t at covered 111 cross eXllmlDlOg hiS mother, who 810 d fill d th I' 1 

Itlr Asbel Baker, while at tbe honse of hiS 
hrother ID Pulaski, NY, was observed to be 
fa/hng over, and WIIS cllnght and supported by 
hiS brother und Wife. He was fouDd to be 

dead, and had not Jjreathed or moved 
mn_nl"., hiS death was literally an Instanta. ,. 

neons one. 

A MISS Thompson, in TeDnessee, has reo 
covered $15,000 ID a SUIt for a breach of 

:O:f~~:1~~;~g~r4e'~d rec'lIpt of which 18 Dot 
'01 give UB early notlCl! of 

S.lEIB.l"H RECORDER 

$2 00 to vol 16 No 62 
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.... JO,,",'1''', Wnhvn/ltll WIS, 2 00 15 52 
2 00 16 52 
4 00 J6 52 
2 00 16' 25 bushel of salt to 44 gallous of water, but they District lD 1 '" aD e e p ace ,or near Y stated that he was now IIVlDg qear :;\fazareth, h' 

aDd was aSSOCiated In fllrmmg IWlth aD Arab weaken by use UDtl1 It reqmtes 70 or SO gal t lrty years 
well known to the authorities I Ayoub Beg Ions to produce the sdame amount of salGt It MISB Stewart, of Cumberlaud county, Pa, 
(the speCial CommlsslODer) has goue lD pDrsliit caDuot oe aDtlclpate that thIS spring at raDd was slbadly sCllred a short time ago by meet. 
of him, aDd It IS now cODfidently hoped that Rapids sboDld retaIn Its preseut strength, bnt mg a will-o'the-WISP, that she was taken til 

promise against a man named PattersoD The ~ ...... '''"·~''ueJtuvter. 
most emlD~nt counsel iD the State were engag· 
ed UPOD It The verdict IS the heavlCst ever 
rendered IU a case of thIS kUld 10 Tenn 

2 00 17 9 
2 00 16 52 

hIS arrest Will be effected, and hiS execution could lose eveu more thau half and still be upou reachIDg home, and m a short time after Each of the crew Jf the -"Fox have been pre. 
be .speedily secnred at tbe yard IIrm of an worked to advaDtage Tbe law ellcouragmg wards died from the effects of the prostratIOn seuted by Lady Frank 1m With an elegant stl. 
American man of war HIS family connectIOns the manufacture of salt, enacted last wlDter, IB of her· nervous system, superlDduced by tbe ver watch, valued at £10, bearing a SUItable 

6 00 16 52 
2 00 16 - 52 
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Iu the SENATE, a JomtresolDtlOn was offered, 
lind UDder the rule laid over, authoflZmg the 
Secretary of the Interior to make arrange 
ments for the dedICation of the statue of Wash 
lngton on tlie 22d IDst, and Ilpproprlll.tlng 
$3000 1therefor Mr DaVIS (Dem!, MIss) re 
ported In favor of printing 50,000 copies 
the reports of Messrs Mordecai aDd Delafield, 
of observatIOns m the Cnmea, at the expense 
of 350l~OO Tbe report was rl-Jected A 
resolutll;ln waB adopted to mqUire mto the ex 
pedlency of estabhshmg 1\ hDe of mllli steam· 
ers between San FranCISco lind ChIDIl, Vlll the 
SandWICh Islands The Post Office DefiCiency 
bill was theD taken up and amended, by reo 
qumug that the Post office blaDks shall be 
prIDted by contract and by the lowest bidder 
The Senate then adjourned WIthout dlopOSIDg 

swore thut he was dead, and ID proof broug~t exceedlDgly hbertllm Its prOVISIOns, and in tbe fright mscrlptlon OD the outer case aDd surmounted 
to Jaffa tbe body of a negro who had been state of affairs whICh IS represented as eXIBtmg h d P I d by au engravmg representmg the Fox ID full MAR AGE S 

at Grand Rapids, will Itself pay for manufac The steamer Nort ener, boun to ort an, I ==;:~~~:.;~~~~~~~~~~ dead seven or ellrht months, but faIled to lden h P fi t k d J r" sal In 
" tnrIDg, even should there be no sale for the salt on t e aCI c coas , was wrec e anna y '" W"ltnn~ by Eld L A. DaVIS, Mr. tlfy him ID the face of the eVI Dce adduced 11... M d EI f th '''h B d f D to f th H I G JAM ., It exempts from taxatIOn lIlI property used for near VlIop8 en ocmo even 0 e passen 1. e oar 0 Irec rs 0 e ar em as ES llA;l,eOI)B: -,,-,<MARINE V ANH01lllj both 

to prove that he IS st1l1 hvmg d t t two of the cr ere lost L ht 0 h d ded to reduce the of the \ of the bill , 

The ROUSE was not in session STARTLING OCCURRENCE -The TOnaOD C'ourt 
Journal says. A lady who had returned from 
IDdla three years ago, was the a her day open 
IDg a drawer ID what IS term~d a bullock trunk 
To her amazemeDt and horror, snake reared 
up Its head, her first Impulse s to push the 
drawer to, but It was stiff an heavy She 
ran screamlDg dOWD stairs fo help Her 
brother, who was ID the drawlDg room, went to 
her aSSistance, and preceded er agam up 
st!llrs The snake was not to b seen, aud the 
geDtleman thought It must hav heeD hiS 
ter's Imaglllatlon; so, after some httle time the 
search was given np The fall wwg mornmg 
a cllnary that always hang m t c lady's room 
wos mlsslDg, and on 100kIDg lOt thc cage the 
snake lay curled up at the bo tom of It, and 
all that remalDed of the blr bv hiS Side 
There WOB no difficulty III destro ling· the snake, 
and It WllS discovered to be what IS termed a 
green snake, whose nature Ig to make a spring 
at the eye, when death Immedlll.tely ensues 
The marvel IS how the reptile hved so long, 
and the lady escaped 

manufacturIng purposes - no InconSiderable gers an wen y. ew w Ig ompany, ave eCI n",_,."_ 
Item now that the State tax IS more than The vessellB a total loss Tbe mall and treas· prICe of theIr gas to consumers from three dol· E IDn'ENllIBo;Y' by Eld T Fisher, Mr. 
twenty times as large as It was in 1853,-and nre were saved lars lind fifty cents per thousllnd cubiC feet to JENCKS, Y, and Miss lWIy E. 

IFIfTH DAY, FEB 9 

InJhe SENATE, Mr Sumuer, (Rep, Mass,) 
mtroduced a resolutIOn to mqUlre mto the ex· 
pedlency of further legislatIOn for the preven. 
tllm of crime and vloleoce on board our mer. 
chant manne. A. debate WBS held on a motion 
tp prlllt tbe Patent· Office Report, In which the 
Senate·Prmter difficulty was referred to It 
Was finally ordered prmted, one copy for each 
patentee The Post·Office Defictency bill was 
thell tllken up, and debate had ou the proposl· 
tlOn to graDt SIX per cent. \Dterest to the COD 
tractors, whICh waB fiDally adopted An 
ameudment aboitshlllg the fraDkltlg pnvllege, 
to take effect on the 10th of April, >vas adoptr 
ed and theD the bill passeu, "when tho Senate 
adjourned over till Monday 

not only that, bnt pays a bounty of ten ceDts Geo. Ames P Granger, of Syracuse, was three dollars '1'ht: order for reduction WIll At the "nr'.~h Centre, NY, Feb. IIlh, by 
for every bushel that IS manufactured In the seized With a paralytiC fit a few daYB slDce, take effect ImmedIately. ~~~AN~N M D, an"-MriI 
State, the ouly reservation bemg that no and IS atlll m a dangerous condition. One The Warren (N J) JOI£T1/.al notices the BVllKm:K. I 
bou,utv shall be pllid until five thousand bushels side of hlB body IS paralyzed, but hiS mind IB death of a cow, caused by a snake maide tWd so~, ~:pWt ~ir~~~~,bY Rov WIII,o B • .ICaT-

• t d d ··d _, of Weslerly, R I, manuu\c ure as clear as eVEr feet long, and an IlIch m diameter, ylDg IDBI e (master of thIS pilrt,) 
H I ) of her The snake was of the water speCies, aa[n~d~Mi~8S~~~~=~~:~=:~ ......... ~~ DISTRESSING-About a month since, Mr MTbe w~e of tEhNshIlJHolm~\ ~f 0 ~~e' RllWit IS supposed the cow swallowed It when ~ 

Justice Bebee left Pme River for Elk Rapids, onmoutu conn y, • ,scra c e ono 0 r ;~Ii, m drlllklDg from a brook 

In the HOUSE, Mr. Sherman, (Rep, OhIO,) 
mOved that the House proceed to the electIOn 
of a PrlDter; but, lifter debate, the Honse re 
fused to second a call for the prevIous q ucstlOO 
On motIOn ot Mr S I the elEctlOq was then 
postponed till Monday The President's Mes 
sage was received, Bod It was referred to the 
Oommlttee of the Whole on the State of the 
UOIOD Notice WIlB glveD of intention to In 
troduce qUite a uumber of important hills and 
the House adJonrncd ' 

MIDDesota, ID a small boat With hiS family and thumbs With a pm a few days BlDce, aDd died 
honsehold effects. HIS faRllly conSisted of hlB WIth the lockjaw, from the effectB of It m les~ The general postoffice department has in-
Wife aDd two children-the eldest a daughter thaD forty elgnt hODrs strDcted a VirginIa· postmaster that he sbould 

'u ... • ~ d· not condemu and bnrn all the numbers of an of eIght years, aDd the youDgest an mfaDt of Peter J!llllJoullb, of Troy, atten ed evemng 
two years When out but a short dlstaifce service in ti!:o StIth Street church, WednesdllY abolItIOn newspaper, but oDly such numbers as 
from th9 river, they eDcountered a severe gale, of last week, and had taken hill Beat after hav. contalO incendiary matter 
which capSized the boat, and the htUe daugb. iDg spokl\.D, when he lOstatly 8xplred In the Supreme Court, at Lockport, N. Y., 
ter, I'Imldst CrIeS for help, Bank to rIse 110 more About fifty students were expelled from a verdict of 83.500 was given agaInst the New 
Thelmother and husbaDd clung to the boat, Kenyou College, Ohio, a few dllYs slDce The York Central Radroad, ID favor of Mr. Jesse 
succeeded ID rightIng It, and were agalD cap caose was the refusal to pledge themselves to H Warren, for the )oss of an arm, oWlOg to 
Sized. The mother, With the-chdd in her arms, attend the reCitations an aCCident on the rOlld 
clung to the boat DDtl1 her haDds became The farmers say the WInter so far has been Church 
stIff With cold, and she was obliged to rehn d T,be Vlrgmla LeglslatDre bas pasilehd a bill first rate for wheat Durmg the grflat part of Bridgel~on, 
qUish her hold She then took the chtld m her ec arlD~ an amnesty to all persous W 0 were 

d d I J 10 the wUlter the ground bas been frozen tight, mouth, selzlDg It by the calf of the leg, and engage IU ae s prevlOn~ .to an. and most of the time a blanket of SIIOW has 
succeeded, With the aid of her hnsband, 10 Tne N ew Yo~k Stllte Agricultural Society covered It, good iii 8' thick spread of manure 

MORE EXPULSIONS FROII THE SOUTH-THE reachmg the shore but to gasp once or tWICe. has selected Elmira as tbe place of holdlllg the 
OF GUANo.-The Carltsle (Pa) Her· The child was dead The motber .and daugh· next Stato Fdlr It Is Baid that ont of II Germau popillation 

ald says Many of our readers are aware that ter were burled 10 one grave The body of the of fifty thousand In the State of WiBconsin, 
several famlhes, formerly hVIDg m the lower httle daughter was nilt recovered • Mrs (Jatharlne Doug.las, lB;te oLLJllositlborg; there IS not a BlDgle mdlvidual from the Fader. 
part of the county, han recently purchased thed IQ that Village la~t week at the IId1rancedl' I land confiued III the Pemtentlary of tbe State 

SIXTH DAY. FEa 10 land In one'of the counties of VlrglUla where FIVE CHILDREN BURNED -On Friday mght age of One bundred and one years H A. Mansfield, of Boston, Bkated fifteen 
Tbe SENATE was not m sessloo they have settled in the peuceful prosedullon of last, sllys the Deihl (Del) Gazette, of the 1st The shoe bottomers of Nalick, Mass, to tbe miles in sixty fivIl minutes on the Nashua riYer, 
In the HOUSE, Mr Mom, (Rep, Me.) their bnsIness One of these meo, Mr Jacob lOst, the houso of Mr Luther Briggs, of Da number o( five hundred, are Oll a sulke for on Saturday of last week, thereby winmng a 

I moved ao IDqUlry IOtO the expediency of pro- Dorshelmer, from l\Iechanicshurg, a few weeks veoport, m thiS county, was consumed by fire, higher wages prize of 850, offered by Cltizon~ of Groton 
hlbltlOg Alllerlean vessels from eDgagmg ID the ago was haulmg home a load of guano; while and five of hu chIl~ren perIShed in the flames A Soath Caroilna paper notices the death 
Coaly trade or m transportIng apprentices to dflving along, one of the barrels was stove In Mr lind Mrs Briggs, as we are IOformed, wen' The Qtlnadilln l'arhament Will meet about of 8 male, whose age was known to be 62 
the West Indies, which W"S adopted The the wagon, and a portIOn of the guano was to spend the eveulDg at a neighbor's about the end of thIS mont.h at Quebec 'fho h f h d h S h 
B ~ h • d h • ffi 11 fi d years at t e time a IS eat oe an in-
WPellker laid befdre the House a copy of the strewn along the rood This was seen by some half a mIle off, takIDg wit them an in.ant ay, Owevef, IS not yet 0 Cia y xe stauce of longeVity is' without II parallel 

yandotte Kansas State ConstltntlOn Some pnddIDg head, who Wisely Imagmed, from Its child, leavlDg six at home-the oldest, a The prie3t who christened the new born chIld 
lIme was spent In dlscussmg a motIOn to ap- dark color, that It was powder, and Immediate· dllughter, seventeen, and the youngest three of the Queen of Spain deserfes hiS fee. For 
pomt clerks to Committees, whlm the House Iy gllve the alllrm that Dorshelmer was haul· years The children went to bed before the the lllf~lI~ receIved sixty ODe nlmes I 

Weut lutO Committee ou the PreSIdent's Mes lUg home powder, With the deSign of furDlsh· parents r.etllrned, and the fire IS supposed to -". I 
Bage Tbe various snbJects were appropriately 109 the sl~veB With ammuDlllon for an insurrec have originated from the stove The oldeBt The Gloucester J.VtlD, sa)!s thllt a COllp 8 
referred, the PaCific Rlldroad questlOll being tlOn A Committee Wjluted OD Mr Dorshei. and YOllngest slept below, .and the others up have Jus~ beeu married iu that town, after 8 

The French Go'~rnment is milking experi. 
ments With the electriC Itght for Itghthoases. 
With so great SUCce88 that It Id hoped It may 
s\lon be put lOto ~ervlce 

7th, Me JOlIN SIf.U. 
jnemh:er of the M~rlborough 

4th, Mr SAMUEL D FHA.. 
W B Q. 

PYLE'S DlETET. 
ill tbe world-and 

Ichllape1r. article. BtIIJrJT. of 
YOD have the genu. 

adnurably light and 
that [n the 

COOklDg smell so strou!" 
further· All who try 
so will you after try 

'~~~~~~~~~~.III't!Cle is marIe. 
PY.LE, 
Now \'«k 

BeDt to a select Oommittee of fifteen After mer, who offered hlB explaDatlon and showed stairs. The girl Wilking up, finding the house courtship of thirty years 
Bome further remarks, the House adjourned them the gllano The Committee, after eXl\m on fire, ran up stairS to wake her brothers- Durtug last year the bllggage master at 

BABBATHDAY. JANUARY H lOatloll, reported It looked hke guano; It smelt the oldest of WhiCh, a lad ~f fi~te.en, Jumped Utica h'UI checked 30,381 pieces of baggage. 
The SENATE WIIS not In s"sslon hlte guano; It tn&ted like gnano 1I00tA in out the window, and the girl, It 19 supposed, .. r rl ..". C d I tel 

' short, It was gUlino, and exculpll'ted .Dor- attempted to go down BtalrS for the. child in An 11 lau fleat' .n.\DgIItOD, aua I, a y 
In the HOUSE, John Cochrane presented the from any insurrectIOnary deSign Not- her bed The boy opened the door rfoOl the captllred a milk·white doye 

resolutlon8 of the New York Chamber of Com· Withstanding, the report spread, and finlllly a outside when the flames burst into his face, and Josiah Quincy, ot Mass, commenced hiS 

The new RepUblican Chief .tustice of Iowa 

Ito Spirituahst, and It IS stated thllt he has ;~~~~~~~~~~]~~~§~. "a castle 8t Keokuck {or the reception or Ill· 
yisible ghOsts." 

Tbe treaBurer of the Pemberton Mill Cor-
poratlou has adve~tlsed the whole ~f their 
pro[lerty to be 801d III one lot, at; LawreDce, 

meree relative to lOaii commUDIcatlon With eemtlDg was held, and notice given to Dor. burned him sev6rely, but theythiok not fB;ta!11. 89th yeal on *8 30lh ult 1 on the 23d inst. 

i 

\ 
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3l1iBullnuruttB. 
Gone Home. 

To tile Fmnds of the laJe R;Samutl Bake!. "ho departed 
I I tlII8 life }[ay 10, 1859 

'TIs done' hIS tOIl on earth IS o'er I 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 16, 1860 . 

respectable; &nd the work is not found to be 
~etrimental either to general health or to eye The far famed lInd very populous country of 
BIght the Drnukard's Land, was dIscovered at a very 

both male and female, appear intelligent and Drunkl1'd'a Land. to indnce dyspepsia, nervous disorders of all 704 DR. 704 
kinds deblhty, sleeplessneHs, Inertia of mind TREATS ALL DISEASES 
nod 'body, laZIness, prodIgality, foolness of SPECIAL attentIOn gIven to all chrome dlseases
breath aDd presence, Intolerable OdughJ, (fraup, amsumptian, Influenza, Allhnuz, Bran 
and Impositions upon the comforts of others, Will, all dISeases of the NOSE, MOUTH, THROAT, and 

Lmms; all SKIN DISEASES of every d!:~~li:~~n~~~: I 
stimnlatlDg a thirst for lDtoxlcatlDg drlDks and tully treated,-LtoolAGO, LtoolAR A ~5!~l:~~:JfU:f 
other sensnal lDdolgences, debasing tbns the RI!EUEATIBI!,GOUT,NEU1ULGIA,PARALYSIB~~'~~:;::1 
whole natnre, and renderlDg everyone who OrCONVUL'lIONB,DYSPEPSIA,DYBEl>'TERY,l 

diseases of the Stomach, Liver, ann Bowels. servance m 

J 

He II JOIn JD bfe's great work no more,
Now free, he roves the world of light, 
Where sorrowS enll-beyond all mght 

In the lIght of political economy It IS stated early period Noah VISIted It soon afte~ the 
that &Iready the Importation of English watch. flood, SlOce whIch time the tide of emigratIOn 
6S o( the ch.ss sold at moder&te prices IS great to that place has been perpetnal, notwlthstand 
ly dimiU1shed The cheap SWISS quailtles are 109 there have been mauy evil reports respect 
Dot affected by the AmerICan make As a iog the country; and the propriety of em'grat 
commentary on the theOrieS of the Protective 109 thIther has been much douhted Drllllk· 
system, It may be observed that thIS success ard's Land IS sltllated dll'ectly oppo~lte the 
has been acbleved by AmerICan skill aud per beautIful contment of Sobriety It is bounded 
severence, aided by a protective dnty of four on the north by the Moderate Oceau; on the 
(Y.lr cent on parts of watches, and eight per east by Irregularity; ou the west by Brutality; 
cent on watches complete on the south by Bottomless Pit The capItal 

uses It more or less a noisance to others. Is very worst cases of PILES cured In 0, abort time, ~~~E~~ilf.~!:~~~~~f~~ 
there not reason for the fear expressed by are many diseases mCldental to women and tlsn Caveat; 
Hawkes, that the general prevalence of this which are treated Wlth distmgmshed success. holy, in each 'iris':e~~':o~e:i~!~g 
bablt will, in the course of one or two genera- particulars Wlll be gIven by letter Dr Baakee the FU'at-day; 

No Ifon creed could ever hmd 
The power of hiS searchIng mmd, 
For Truth to H m dId hIgh appear, 
Above all else, the tbIng most dear 

tlons more, show a mamfest effect m the dete- '!'lClless one thousand certificates of hIS perfect ~!\~~!hbeir~~'~ff~r~~-~~ 
rlOration of the race phYSIcally, as well as ill CurIng batanan. ( 
morally? [Cor of the Independent Olrl Sares, or Ulcers, BI]! Diseases, Ii./uta of every troversy, 

H s cla·slc mInd was rIChly frought 
WIth trellBUres from the realmlof thooght, 
in whIch he delved 001'1 hIS brruo 
~Vas by the effort almost slalD 

{ThIS Me, to him, was vast and grand, 
He saw hiS race exalted stand-
God's noblest work, he sought to show, 
Could live sublime whIle here below 

When dn ven from hIS temple door, 
He d break the Word opon the shore, 
To starling oqeB that felt theIr need 
Of HIm, who for theIr souls dId bleed 

And often, 100, the evenmg rur 
DId bear above hIS fervent prayer 
WhI~e kIndly stars so warmly shed 
ApprovlDg light upon hIS hend ' 

He uow has reached hIS final home 
Far, lar beyond the azure dome, 
Beyond all cnrb-above all stnfe, 
That everlehn~ to mortal hfe 

oh,lsweellY may hIS ashes rest, 
And green the turf lay on his breast, 

_ WhIle nchest odors lend perfume 

There is only one remark that needs to be of tho country IS a large and populous CIty 
tlescriptum, &alrl Bead, Wem, Pol!JFU& of the Nose, mandment-

made In additIOn, which is, that Buch a trmmph called BrandY-WIDe, situated at the head of Too SERIOUS A. MATTER TO BE MADE A JOKE 
of mechanism may be considered final, and the conntry, and regarded as its prinCIpal OF -A board, on which was wrItten, "To the 
that If watches can be made by machinery stronghold memory of the Commissioner of Highways," 
there is hardly any product of human labo; The mhllbltants dIffer much m form and was placed in a heap of mud, in Eighth street, 
whIch ~annot be made by machinery, With the statnre, though they all r~semble eac~_ other near Chesnut A store keeper m tile neigh· 

in any other part of the body, Embraced 

superviSIon of intelhgent operatives. III some particulars Their eyes are almost borhood, Wishing to direct public attention to 
I [Independent nmformly red or of an inflamed appearaDce, the monument and lnSC~lptlon, made a finger 

A-=-n---=E-=-Xl":":lc--e-cf::-ro-m.\-' -Al~ab-a-m-a-. ahnd sOTmhetlmes their noses ptatrtabke of the sahme board, .and directed his boy to place it In such 
ue elr galt IS more ap 0 e zIg zag t an a posItion that It would attract the attentIOn 

Every day rresh instances of bamshment are ptralght forward They are very social of passers by WhIle the Illd was thus engag-
occurrlDg m all parts of the South. Northern among themselves, but are qUite exclUSIve of ed, 0, policeman arrested hurr;' as was alleged, 
men are comlDg away In armies-drIven out of all others-or at least they very much prefer at the lDstance of a SuperVisor of streets and 
sixteen States, and made exlies in their own "birds of their own feather" took him before Alderman Beitler The ~tore
country A pnrser on one of the Southern • You aITIve at Drnnkard's Land by cmbluk- keeper followed, and at the Alderman's 
steamers whIch arrived a fpw days ago lD thIS lDg at Natural Appetite, 0, thrIVIng town ou stated that the boy was actlDg under his 
city said "Wearehavmgcrowdsofpasscngers, the coast of Health You wIll doubtlm take orders, aud that he was alone responSible If 
for we are brIDgmg home all the abolitloillsts" one of the steamers of Bacchus' Line. (Now, there had been a VIOlation of law Upon thiS 
The men who are dm'en away are not generally BlIcchus is Emperor of Drunkard'~ Ll1,I\d) statement, the magIstrate gravely deCided to 
abolitlODlsts until they become so after theIr After embarking, yon cross the Moderate hold hIm to keep Ike peact, on the ground that 
expulsion A peaceable workman m Sonth Ocean, saIl around Tlpphng Pomt, pllSB Cape the Rct was calcnlated to provoke a bree,ch of 
Carolina who never has had 0, thou ht aboot Deccu,cy, saIl through RIOt Bay, and yon lire the peace, and to hold up the Commissioner or 
slavery ~nbl a mob tars and f< thers ghlm ud there 10 SIght of your destmatlon. HIghways to rIdIcule and contempt. 

ea , a The first laud thllt meels your vIew 18 the [Phlla Ledger 

Thmor. and Swelli'1lfl' 
every descnptlon, and Wlthout the use of the knife, 
any surgICal Illstruments. These last-named dig.. 

cannot be cured by correspondence, therefore aU 
pabents I must place themselves uuder the Doc
personal supervISIon 

Dr. Baakee. half made a new dIscovery of II "FlUId," 
Wlll produce absorption of the "Cataract," and 

permanent VIBlon to the EYE, Wlthout resort to 
koife All diseases of the 

EYES AND EARS 
Buccessfully treated Without the use of the kmfe 

needle Dr Baakee has constantly on hand at his 
a very extensive assortment of beautiful 

AR'I'IFIOIAL EYES and 'I'YHP .A.NlJMS, or 
EAR-DRUMS, 

are SUItable for ellher sex and all ageB-lllsert-
In five mInntes. Ear-Trumpd,t of every descnptlOn, 

every variety of artific181 article known III the 
",ol~ld--a large assortment of beautiful and durable 

ARTlFI(fIAL BANDS, 
the Arm and Elbow attachment; Artificial (eet, 
the Ankle, Leg, and Knee.Jomt attachment 

articles are perfectly natural, and adapted for 

sends him to New York, becomes very naturally ConvtVlal MouotOlO at the base of which IS 
a strong abohtlOD1st by the tIme he reaches Brandy wme, the c~pltal, where you debark 
Sandy Hook In thIS way, Sonth Carohna IS Here It IS expected that you WIll refresh yonr-

sex, and can be eent by expreB8 to any part 
world. All kinds of Trusses for Herma or Rup 
of every descrIptIOn, for either sex, and Tr:o!ses 

i>!,rti~ulla!lli adapted for femnles ID II weak conditIOn, 
WOMAN'S WAGES IN CALIFORNIA -Work IS WIth Prolapms Uteri 

paid m thIS State by the Job or by the day, Doctor B~kee IS one of the mOBt celebrated aud 
now dOlDg more to make genume antlslavery s Jr-' d ed It 0 Id be h dl ossIbl r th t' t th f th t th t phVSlClBijs and surgeons now liVlDg HIS fame 

.peri04iip~1 abeet, quarto, The Sabbath Vi.d, 
nundred 

tracte, together WIth Edw.rU 
Contended for}' and J W Mot 

of the True Sabbath,"11lay be ha~ 

above serIes WIll be furll1~hcd I~ 
for distributIOn or sale, at the rate 

Persons dCrBmng them can have 
~~:~~coer:, otherwise, on sending tben 
I~ to GEO lUJTrER, General 

Tract SQC!(/y 1\0 5 

To render fresh the sacred tomb' 
CONVERSE G C COJT fl>S 

men than all the North together e In e, c u ar y p e or 
SlDce our last Issne we have been called u on yoo not to do so, for as yon enter the port 

at our office by a fresh eXile who was rece~tly y,our ears are saluted WIth most enchItntlng 
drIven away m a very elega~t and pohte style mnSIC, and as you proceed through Ihe town 
from a very aristocratIC CIrcle of sOCIety I~ you see most bouutlful proTlslons for your com· 
Alabama The manner of the ex ulsion was fort You are conducted by pers?ns statIOned 
so da10ty and chlvalrons that we ~aunot for for the purpose, throogh the prinCIpal street to 

WI ou relerence 0 e sex 0 e par y a known personally III every pnnClpal cIty of the 
performs It A washer-woman gets three dol· H~~ltiiStPnbl loln·8 • 
lars a day m the cooutl1y; a carpenter gets no .Alll"tlers directed to Dr. Baakee must contBID ten M' III1W6 oelett! PublicatlOnl 

Rotkland, Nam" May 12, 1859 more A lady teacher gets the same wages to pay postage and InCIdental expenses. All b b t h 1il. 
that a gentleman would, teachlDg the same ~nr('D1cdiseases can be treated by correspondence, ex- It'J t.c a r:a t l, 
class If males have ever predommated I\mong tlunervisio:nm_entlOned, which WIll requU'e his personal WEEKLY Amencan !lachIne-Made Watches. 
the teachers, It }Vas because the snpply of, p-0ffice hOUTS (rom 9 A M to 4 P M PER .ANNUM IN ADV Al\TCE 
teachlDg material was mostly of the mascqline DOCTOR B.A..A.KEE, R~:orderls devoted to tbe e~osltJou and The works of the AmerIcan Watch Com bear to narrate the circumstances a stately edifice, gorgeously decorated, Where 

pany at Waltham, near Boston, offered D M C tilt ddt d a banqnetlDg hall IS amply furDlshed II'1th all 
strlkmg proof of the benefiCIal applicatIOn 0, f elg~ asej an /0 e Igen an e Dca e that could please the eye or gratIfy the taste 
mechanlcalln!!enulty and skill In combl'natlOn gent eman, ormer y 0 Isego connty, In thiS aud servants are m waltlDg to recetve and weI' 

~ State, went to Salem, Alabama, m September " 
which characterIZes oor countrymen Two last, to take charge of the Alabama Female co!!,e the expected pas-engers of HIS Majesty s 

gender Bnt It does uot predommate now, Office, 704 Broadway, a few doors above Fourth st, i~~~~~;~i~~~~a[~n;d~mOVemen\.ol the Sevenlh 
whatever It might once have done Of the dee15-ly] New York CIty. alma to promote .Itsl 
seventy five teachers recently appointed by ;------------;.--'-------1 action, at the samellml Whllt Everybody Wants. the commandments of 
the Board of EducatloDi to take cbarge of the THE FA MIL Y DOC TOR: Its columns are opea to 

I" Ideas fully embraced, I have led to the com College ThiS mstltotfoD, whICh had formerly shIps You fiud the proprIetor of the bbuse 0, 

I I 
plete~t success FIrst, thel making of all the been prosperous had for some years p st b Jolly, good natured fellOW, wllhog to contnbnte 
pIEces by pntterns, ellch ad~pted to all ahke, runnmg down ''Jnder th~ mefliClent ~anB~: to your comfort at almost any expense nelOg, 
so 119 to admIt of IBrge q~ant1tles belDg for- meut of Southern teachers Dr Case, on ar as of course you would be, hungry, thtrsty and 
warded from hand to hand, lDstead of the rIVIng at Salem, foond himsell welcomed by weary, you regale yourself even to 8atlety. 

cIty whools, thIrteen were males and sixty the &I.~]~J~S~~~~~~fl~w~hl~cb~se§em remales (1filtai~ling Simple Remedta, tlU!ly obtained, (IY!' lhe Oure of likel,. 
Duease .n all fllrm3, by ledg~, 

A Boy FRlGBTENED TO DEATH -A death of PltOFESSO& HENRY S TAYLOR, M D slaved In 
d It tells You liow to nttend upon the SIck, and how care IS taken 

European practICe of mak10g ellch piece the most intelligent part of the commumty All IS mIrth and hIlarity, and ere yon are 
for Its partICular place, fitted only for ItS who Bald to him, "We have to look to th~ aware .you become enchanted WIth the gor 
partICular watch Second, the applicatIOn North for teachers for we never yet have geousness of yonr surroundings-you partake 
of most Ingenious and perfect machmery to found 0, Southern m~u who was not too lazy to of the same mlrthrul Spirit as that?f yonr 
all parts of the work, 10 the productIon of teach a school." Dr. C foond that the old compllUions-you JOtn the gIddy whirl and soon 
pleceli WhICb, In Europe arc iabrlCated solely I field school," or the II ten hour" system was tn become entranced Into a state of phreozled 
by the SIght of the eye and shght of the haDd Togue In that town, as In many other parts of obhvlOusnm Artor a season you a,!ake as 
of each 111dlVlduai workman the State. According to tbls system the schol from 0, dream, to realize that you lire lD Bllc-

Mr A L DenUlson, the orlglDal projector ars Bnd teachers go to school at dayhght and cbos' dOmlDIODS, on the borders of Drunkard's 
of the scheme, aud DOW the manager of the 811 day 10 or around the school bUlldlDO'S La!W M D D 
works, a natIve of Mame, and bred to the Each scholar reCites, not 10 a class WIth olhe~s, Pl",,,jicld, N J. Jan 24, 1860 
watch bosmess, behev;d tliat It was prachca· but by himself After hIS lesson IS over, he 
ble to make wlltches 10 uumbers, With all the roams about the grounds and indulges ON BEAUTY IN LEGS -Old Lady CheSler
plec~s of unrform SIze, and rormed by ma In a plensmg variety of Idle amnsements ThiS field thus gives a woman's vIew of thIS matter, 
chinery, Just In the way that muskets have constltutes,.1D Alabama, "a day's schoohng" tn talking to her mece 
long been manufactured at the Springfield Dr'! C , after receIVIng assnrance or aId from 
Armory And after long study aud m~ny the chIef CitIzens of the place, agreed to nuder As 0, rule, good men have good leg. 
cxpellments, Ita has the satIsfaction of seemg take the mauagement of the Institution He Crook€d leg, crooked mmd, that IS one of my 
the scheme perfectly successful Already began makuig arrangements for mottoes, and one whIch I have vert seldom 
thIrty thonsand watches have beeu made, of thorough reorgaUlzatiou of the estabhsh found to be In fault Your dear paI*> had '" d t t preJudiCe. agamst taIlors I am more tolerant; 

a most extraor lUary character took pillce at to cook for them, how to prepare Drmks, and tastes 
o tta wa, Canada, recellJtly Some men were PoullIces, lw , and how to guard BgalDst :M::J:Y Ne11{t1~per, 
about to slaughter an ox, and attached one mfectIon from Contagions DIseases 
end of a rope to the horns, and passed the It lells You Of the variOus dIseases of Children, and 
other through the door, mto the slaughter gives the best and SImplest mode of 
h d treatment durmg Teething, Convul-
onse, and werb rlvlDg the aDlmalIn When SlOns, VlICClDatlOn, Whoopmg-coogh, 

the beast was drll'eu in, It made 0, snddeu Mellllles, lw 
movement towards the corner where the boy tells "You The symptoms of Croup Cholera Infan-
Simon O'D.Jl1oel was, and was Instautly seized tum, Cohe, DJarrhrea, Worms, Scalled 
by the nose by one of the butcher's dogs, when Head, RlDgworm, Chicken pox, &C, and gIves you lhe best remedies for theU' 
it roared oot loudly, and the boy dropped to cure 
the ground 1U au mstaut, perfectly dead tells You The symptoms of Fever and Ague, and 

BIlIOUS, "Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and 
other Fevers, and gIves you the best 
nnd SImplest remedies for theIr cure BAKER'S 

PATENT WEEDING HOES, 
FOR FIELD AND GARDEN USE. 

(PaJtnIed Oct 4, 1859) 

T HESE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE CUL
tivation of plants grown 10 drdls, such as COTTON, 

BaoOll-COruo, BEETS, CARROll'S, ONIONS, &c , &c 

lells You The symptoms of Influenza, Consump
tIOn, DyspepSIa, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout, 
RheumatISm, Lumbago, EryBlpelas, lw , 
nnd gIves you the best remedIes for 

theIr cure ~~~ tells You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus, Ma-
1lgoanfi Qholera, Sma)) pox, DysenUry, 
Cramp, DIseases of the Bladder, Kid. 
neys and LIver, and the best remedIes 
for their cure 

tells You The "lmptoma of PleuriSY, Mumps, Ntu

OL VISITOR, 
PtdJ,li!h,!d Monthty 

~~Jl!--I~rvAJRIA:B.L.Y IN ADVANCE. 
t 25 

1 00 
2 00 I 
3 06 
400 
5 00 

un form constrnctloo and Size, an pu mOment. HIS deSIgn was to begm the first term and yet I can't help thmkmg that they get 
ClrculatlOu under an express warrailty of their with the begmning of tile New Year '1'0 thIS morally warped rrom tWIstmg their legs beneath 
quahtyas time keepers, and the most ample end, he wrote to the North, and engaged the them, as\they are IU the habit of domg What 
testlmomals are gIven m their favor from nu servICes of asslstaut teachers, ordered from dreadfnllegs some of our most atrocIous rrlm. 
merous and competent persons who have Northern publishers the necessary school books, mals have hlld The Infamons Bnrke, my 

The advantage of these" WEEDING HOES" over any 
other Implement 10 use, consIsts 10 havlDg a guage so 
arranged as to allow worklDg near the plaots wltlIout 
endangerlDg them, also cuttIDg Ihe weeds, and at the 
same tIme dlStributlDg a layer of fine SOIl near the 
plants 

The standard for the handle IS so arranged as tojorm 
a subSOil channel about an Inch and a half from the 
plants, to adllllt alf and wafer to come 10 contact WIth 
the roots, thus greatly fac!litatlDg the growth of the 
plants. 

ralgla, Apoplexy, ParalYSIS, the variouisl 
DIseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear aDd ~~~~~el~~--~-----
E,re, and the best remedIes for their cure 

them a full trial sent for other members of hIS famdy But dear, who pitch plastered people to death be t tells You The symptoms of Ep!lepsy, Jaundice, 
Piles, Rupture, DIseases of the Heart, 
Hemorrhage, Venereal DIseaseS, and A Visit to the works at W n\tham IS exceed- while the teachers, the books and the family fore you were boru, and sold their bodtes to 

mgly IUterestlDg and mstructll'e in regard to were Jnst on the pomt of'startmg for the the surgeons, had the very worst pair of bow 
the capability of machmery for the production South he was waited on by a "Committee on legs that ever was seen Look what spodmg 
of the finest mechanical processes By the old the safety of the U mon," who politely IOrormed their legs by slttmg tador·fashlOn has brought 
method, the processes of borlOg holes and hIm that puhlic oplDlOn, dnrmg the last rew th~ Turks to In my young days, 0, tIght leg 
shapmg wheels and pimons and bringing them months, had undergone such remarkable chaD was u. pretty accurate sign of a gentleman, 10 
to a Blze, were doue by the drill bow alone, a ges, that It waB,.!!2w no longer expedient to your young days, the loose, or peg top leg IS 
slow method, and dependlOg wholly on the permit the residen,he of a Northern man In 0, fashIOnable People who wear tight trousers 
qUick eye and steady haud or the workmen, Southern commnnity The tIme had come, nowadays lire either dancmg masters, walter8, 
who oulv acquired the requIsite skill by long they said, when Southern men must be watch- actors,or sportlUg charactera and prize lighters, 
years of apprentIceshIp At Waltham, 11\1 folof theIr 1OStJtutIOD8, and mnst rId them ostlers, and ommbusconductors nu~ah mel 
thiS IS done by lathes connected with a steam- selves promptly of all persoDs whose Influence what exqolslte'y torned legs and fiiet I have 
drl'9'en shaft, aud the borlDg or cottmg tool~ was hkely to be cast, m however fllmt a de· seen 11I the days wheu the aristocracy wore 
guided by machmes Qf most mgemous contrl' gree, agilinst the system of slavery Dr 0 white kersey mere smalls SIlk stockmgs and 

They work WIth great rapIdity by aVOldlDg the ra
ciprocatlllg motIOn of common shnllles, and allow the 
operator to proceed on 8 coonmon walk 

Hydrophoblll, and gIves the best reme- 1~i~~~i~~~~~ffi dICS for theU' cure 11.~~rlfa~~I;hY, HIram P Burdick 
tells You The best and SImplest treatment for l.' I 

Wouods Broken Bones and DIsloca- I BtI'lm-John WhltfDrd 
tIons, SpralDs, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, (fe,..- Geo S:lirandall 
WhIte Swellings, Ulcers, WhItlows, DtRuyrer-.-B G Sl!llmsn 

.A..lr;ente wanted for Jan, Feb ,March,Apr, and May 
Address, 

J F HUBBARD & at , 
Plainfield, N J. 

NEW YORK, Oct 5, 1859 
I have used Mr H H Baker's new Patent WeedlDg 

Hoe, and find It to be an lDstrument ot great utIlIty 
-lind eonvemence For expeditIOUS operatIOn In the 
dnll row, I know of nothlDg equal to It 

BOIls, Scurvy, Burns and Scrofula. i~~~~~~~~~Eg~ Gowaruk-D C Burd,ck 
Of the varIOUS dIseases of Women, of LlVermDre 
ChildbIrth, and ofMen.truatlon, WhItes, Lincklean--D C Burdick 
Barrenness, lw, lw and gives the best FIlt--E R Clark 
and sunplest remedIes for their cure Portvill&--A D Crandal 

The work 18 written ID plaID language, free from Rtchburllh-J D Cottrell 
Jmedicl~1 terms, so as to be eaSIly understood, whIle ItS Wellwillt-L R Babcoei 

oct20-6m THOMAS B STILLMAN recIpes may soon save you many lImes the cost P Wllllamal 

vanqe, so as to make the pIeces absolutely nm had never made any expressIOn of views on pumps - * * * I do not object to' yonr Crntral Railroad of New Jersey. 
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